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SBCBETAET A HQ VITil.

The mil to CoTOr Monmouthshire In Ad. 
dlllon to ffalt. Proper—<1379,900 Boe 
veuue To Bo Devoted to National Pop.

. potes—A Warship Sont to Warn 
Uehrlog Son tchonneri.

London, April 20.—In the Honte of 
Commons to-dsy Sir George Baden-Powoll 
asked what ttept had been taken by the 
Government to notify sealers of the closing 
of Behring Sea, and whether the Govern
ment had permitted the seizure of vessels 
or arrest of commanders of vessels who had 
not received notification of the passage of 
the Behring Sea Act prior to sailing.

Sir Edward Grey, Parliamentary Seers* 
tafy to the Foreign Office, said that two of 
Her Majesty's ships bad boon sent to the 
sraling grounds to warn sealers of the pro
visions of the act, and any vessel violating 
the act would be liable to seizure.

Mr. Bowles asked what had been done to 
sealers who had infringed upon the pro
visions of the act through not having any 
previous knowledge or warning.

Sir Edward Grey said it was not a ques- / 
tion of violating the provisions of the act, 
but of violating the terms of award. It 
was hardly possible any sealing vessel had 
tailed without knowlege of the award. 
Termination ot th* U.a. West Indian 

Agreement,
Charles E. H. Vincent asked what action 

had been taken by the Governmtnt to ter
minate the existing agreement between the 
United States and the British West Indiee 
in view of the reduction of import 
duties on American goods under the Mc
Kinley Act, which bad resulted in a con
siderable loss of revenue to the West 
Indies. •

Mr. Buxton said it was not desirable to 
take any action until it should be seen how 
the tariff arrangements were affected by tbo 
bill now before the American Congress.

Welsh Disestablishment.
Herbert H. Asquith, Homo Secretary, 

moved the disestablishment of the church in 
Wales. For more than a century, Mr. 
Asquith said, the vast majority of Welshmen 
had regarded the Church of England in Waled 
as an aggressive and sectarian power. To 
them it had been a symbol of national dis
cord. The bill with which the Government 
proposed to correct the objectionable state 
of affairs would cover with its provisions 
Monmouthshire as well as Wales proper. 
Twelve parishes in English dioceses would 
be thus disendowed and diesestabiished. 
Touching on the subject of disendowment 
Mr. Asquith quoted many figures. The 
gross income of the church in Wales, he 
said, was £279,000. This sum under the sob 
would be applied to national and publio 
purposes, such as providing for hospitals, 
nurses, parish halls, libraries and laborers 
dwellings.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach denounced the 
Government’s proposals as akin to the 
legalization of sacrilege and plunder.

Sir Richard Webetei spoke with equal 
vigqf against the bill.
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SOL WHITE, M.L.A.l Permit me to relieve you of that head, Mr. 
Roes. You “lose" It eo often that It would be safer In other hands.

WILL RESTORE SPECIFIC DUTIESTHE REFORM E08VENT10NS. Except In the Case of anger, and Modify 
the Income Tax Bill to Betlsfy 

the Malcontents.^
Wasiiinuton, April 28. -^flisITtoloeratic 

members of the Senate Committee on 
Finance held a meeting to-day for the 
purpose of conferring over the proposed 
changes in the tariff bill which have been 
under consideration for several days past. 
Thera is no room for doubt that the com
mittee agreed upon a policy with reference 
to the tariff bill. Some changes to ths 
income tax were agreed to and this part of 
the bill m some shape will be retained. It 
has been altered so es to discriminate 
against persons who derive their Income 
from corporations or business partnership. 
There is reason for believing that the 
movement also has the sanction of the Pre
sident.

The principal changes to be made in the 
Tariff bill in accordance with the agreement 
made are in the income tax and sugar 
schedule. The sugar men have been from 
the first olamorons for an ad valorem in
stead of a specific duty and that change 
has been conceded. The details have not 
been absolutely fixed, but there is 
little doubt that the sugar schedule 
will be entirely jupplantsd by » new one 
which will provide s uniform doty of 40 per 
cent, ad valorem, with 
eighth of acentfor refined sugar. The princi
pal change in income tax is a provision for 
the limitation the law shall 
operation. It will probably be for five or 
six years. There will be no changé in the 
rate of taxation, which will be left at two 
percent, on amounts in excess of $4000.

A number of changes in the rate of duty 
will be made in the iron schedule, in which 
there will be s slight advance over the rates 
fixed by the pending bill. Carpets will also 
secure an advance. In many cases the 
rates fixed in the House bill will replace 
those of the bill reported to the Senate by 
the Finance Committee.

Another material concession which will 
be made to the disaffected senators will be 
the restoration of the spécifié system in 
many places where the Finance Committee 
changed the House bill by the substitution 
of ad valorem duty. There will hr no 
change in the rates fixed on iron ore, lead 
ore or eoal, and wool will remain on the 
free list. The whisky tax, as reported by 
the Finance Committee, will also be undis
turbed.

It is understood that the entire Demo
cratic-majority of the Finance Committee 
is in hearty accord upon the wisdom of the 
proposed changes.

ALL JO BE HELD DVHIBO IBB BBC* 
OED WEEK IE MAT.

Associations Formed la North and South 
Toronto Last Evening, OSIesre Elect
ed end the Hidings Hub-Divided Into 
Districts—Candidates to he Placed In 
the Field In All the Wards,

Reform candidates in the four Torontos 
will not be named until after the Conser
vatives have selected their standard-bearers. 
This was decided at a meeting of tbs City 
Central Executive last week.

The dates for the conventions, as ar
ranged so far, are: East Toronto, May 7 ; 
North Toronto, May 8; South Toronto, 
May 9, und West Tqronto, May 10. These 
dates have been suggested by the Central 
Committee, and will probably be accepted 
by the different organizations.

Last night organization meetings 
held in North and South Toronto, 
ridings were divided into districts, each of 
which will send a quota of delegates to its 
convention. Both divisions decided to 
allow the Young Liberals representation.

South Toronto.
Reformers of South Toronto met in Tern- 

Hall last night and organized for 
paign. President Georg# H. Wat

son of the city association was in the chair 
and among those who were present were: 
Dr. Ogden, N. W. Rowell, James Sinclair, 
C. H. March, Samuel Dunbar, Malcolm 
Gibbs, Frank Pedlsy, Spenser Lore, W. M. 
Hall, R. A. Grant, J. J. Dilworth, G. H. 
Wilson, W. B. Rogers, W. T. J: Lee, J. 
Jordan, J. J. McConvey, D. A. Ross, 
W. J. Smith, James Clarke. J. Boyle, 
Thomas Henry, D. W. Clerks, Jam«i Me- 
L&ugblin, George Adame, W. J. rAiiott, 
J. K. Cassidy, George Simpsou, and F. 
Glionna.

It was decided to divide the riding into 
six sections. Officers wars elected as 
follows:

President—W.JM. Hall.
Vice-Presidents—First division, Sher- 

bourne to Jsreie, N. N. Rowell; 2nd, Jar
vis to Yonge, James Sinclair; 3rd, Yongs 
to Slmcoe, R. A. Grant; 4th, Simeon to 
Spadius, James Clark; 5tb, Spadlna to 
Bathurst, G. A. Wilson; 6th, Bathurst to 
Pelmereton-avenue, W. B. Rogers. 

Secretary—Spencer Love.
Treasurer—Malcolm Gibbs.
There was a long discussion sa to the se

lection of the Executite Committee. A 
motion was carried providing that three 
from each division, with the officers, consti
tute the Executive. Alter a great deal of 
talk the selection of the three members was 
left to each district.

Each of the six districts will send 6;, 
delegates to the convention. Ths Young 
Liberals will send 80 repreeentativef.

o. A. Wilson Introduced a resolution pro
viding that none but resident voters be re
ceived as delegates. Frank Pedley 
etrued this into a slap at the Young Libs 
and protested vigorously. The debate grew 
very warm and finally the resolution was 
killed on a vote.

J
May Not Reach It* Second Reading,

London, April 27.—The lobby reports* 
of The Standard says that the Welsh dle
ss tabliihment bill introduced yesterday in 
the House of Common* is regarded with 
considerable equanimity by tbe Opposition, 
a» they believe that the Government 
not carry it through it» second reading 
during the present session.

The Times lobby reporter says that tha 
church party declare that the bill is less 
sweeping than they expected it would be 
and it is therefore more difficult to fight,

A Contrast to Gladstone's Bill.
Commenting editorially on the subject 

The Times says that the hill is in the 
highest degree contentious and complicated. 
It is in striking contrast in every respect to 
Mr. Gladstone’s bill for the disestablishment 
of the Irish church. Stripped of verbiage, 
it is a gigantic bribe to ratepayers to join 
in the spoliation of tho church and is obvi
ous Iv introduced for the purpoee of secur
ing Welsh votes at the general election.

THE K VICTED TEEAEIB’ BILL.

oan-

were
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an addition of one-
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A Digest of the Measure Which Was 
Issued Yesterday. _ /*

> jLondon, April 26.—The text of the 
Evicted Tenants bill which was introduced 
in the House of Commons on Thursday 
last by Sir William Harcourt is published.

The bill provides thst;where a tenancy 
holder In Ireland has terminated since May, 
1879, the former tenant msy, within a yea» 
after tho beginning of the prêtent act, 
petition the Board of Arbitration for re
instatement. The board may make a con
ditional order of reinstatement, and unless 
the landlord within the prescribed time 
shows cause against the order, the Board of 
Arbitration may rnako the order 
absolute. If the landlord shows cause 
why the Board of Arbitration should 
hear the parti», and after con
sidering whether the conduct of either the 
landlord or the tenant is unreasonable, or 
whether tho one has unreasonably refused 
any proposal made by tin other, the board 
may dismiss the petition or make the 
order absolute, and order the sheriff to put 
the petitioner in possession.

The rent of the holding 
former rent, subject to a 7al 
fixed in pursuance of the land law of 1881, 
sod the holders have the same right as 
other holders ot present tenancies to have 
a fair rent fixed. The Evicted Tenante* 
bill goes into operation on Nov. 1. after its 
passage. The provisions of the bill already 
cabled provide for the establishment of a 
board of three arbitrators, who would bold 
office for two years. Ths landlords and 
tenants are to apply to this board in order 
to have their esses examined sod decided

A BTMAIOHT STEAL.
%Deliberate and Dlahnness Appropriation 

of Dlneene* Designs.
Modern piracy.
That’s an apt characterization of the 

actions of some Toronto hatters, both 
wholesale and retail, as is well-known to 
the reading public. Messrs. W. A D. 
Dineen have recently placed upon the 
market several exclusive designs in hats. 
The success attained by the firm seems to 
hsve driven some of their eon temporaries 
into sore straits. Without sufficient en
terprise to originate new styles, they had 
recoor» to robbery, and Imitated the de
signs. They also took advantage of the 
extensive advertising done by the origina
tors ot the bats and gave their apurions de
signs the names of the original.

The Ormonde h» been pirated in this 
way, but the imitation is not sufficiently 
like tbe genuine design to prove dangerous.

The Dineen derby, owing to its name,was 
left alone.

But the “Little Admiral,” which has 
just been introduced as a children’s bat, 
has been stolen, soil large numbers of imi
tations, far inferior in quality and design 
to the original as sold by Dineen, hsve been 
placed upon the market.

Should Dineeoaf

is to be the 
r rent being
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INorth Toronto Reformers.
The Reform Association of North To

ronto was organized in St. Paul's Hall 
liet evening. Opening speeches were made 
by Jowph Tait, M.L.A., Mr. Evsuturel, 
M.L.A-, Prescott, and the chairman, Mr. 
3. H. Mackenzie. ,1

For organization purposes the riding was 
divided into four districts, to be known 
as 1, 2, 3 and 4, with a vice- 
president and a tub-secretary for 
each division. The officers of the associa
tion were elected as follows: Hon. presi
dent, Hon. Sir Oliver Mowet; president, 
James A. Proctor; vice-presidents. No. 1, 
Dr. J. Ferguson: No. 2, J. H. Mackenzie; 
No. 3, Daniel A. Rose; No. 4, A. Wheeler; 
secretary, W. H. Dickson'; aub-Mcretaries, 
No. 1, J. H. Stead; No. 2, Alexander 
Brown: No. 3. W. G. Jeffrey! No. 4, 
W. Carrol; treasurer, T. C. Irving. 
The» officers, with Messrs. F. Denton, 
R. U. McPherson, Dr. Scott, I. Porter, 
Jam» Ryan, James Foster, R. Armstrong 
and D. Carlyle, form tbe executive of tbe 
association.

The basis of reprwentation was placed at 
six from each eub-diviaion, of which tbe 
association will appoint five and tbe Young 
Liberals one. ......................

The Reformers of each district will be 
called together during the coming week, 
when delegatee to the convention of tbe 
north riding will be appointed.

upon. i
The Boast of Kent,

Tbo» lovers of good things who delight to 
“ting the prei» of brown October ale” will 
learn with pleasure that the famous East 
Kent ale Is now to be obtained at all tbe 
tir»t-clam botele and clubs. This ale, it is 
well lindwn to connoisseurs, is matoblew for 
purity, while tbe price is no higher. T. H. 
George, 099 Yonge-street, bus tbo wholesale 
agency. ______

At All Flret-Clees Hotels.
Every bottle of “Sprudel,” “King of min* 

e—Tirol waters,1’ is put up at tbe celebrated Mt. 
their de- (jlëuîtne (Spring. It is sold at all first-class 

tear for tbe hotels Wt 0 cents per gis», or 10 cents with 
Netted Wins, Lemon Juice or Spirits. Hotel
keeper! may be able to give Toronto mineral 
waters iu Scent drinks, but no one oan afford 
to Mil genuine Sprudel for lew than tbe 
above. Anyone to doing will no longer bo 
supplied. But when people eek for Sprudel 
and ere willing to pay for it they should be 
supplied with no Substitute.

would-be rivals persist 
in their dishonest cour» the firm will pr 
Met themselves by copyrighting 
signs, although they have no t< 
result if the pire ted designs are compared 
with tbe originals.

Or eat Eoglish Remedy—Sir J. Holfe's Nerve Life 
Event of Hie season, Nation, neat week.

BMUTHB.
WAKREN-On Monday. April *3. I KM, at 66 

Wellesley street, the wife of H. ti. Warren of 
twin sees, still boro.

GORDON—On April 1$, at 38 (Jildersleeve. 
avenue, tbe wife of Joseph Pardon ot a son. 

liBATUh.
O’MAHONEY—Suddenly of heart die»», Kate 

O'Mahoney, aged 18, housemaid, Toronto Home 
for Incurables.

Funeral Saturday, 11 o’clock. Tbe supertn 
tendent wish* Information regardingber motber 
and sisters residing I» Toronto.

70 Ipeepl" on stage la Nation next week.

Do von over eager from indigestion 6 
If go, try Adam»* Fepein Tutti Fret SI J 
lie good effect will eurpriee you.

/flood Dsy For tho Grout Bull Oi 
Minimum and maximum tempo 

Calgary, 20-70; Winnipeg, 86 *
40—04; Montreal. 40-06; Quebec, 81-66/ 
JO—M. 4

Probe.-Not much change in tempf?
See poor reistloee In Munoo next wools.
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GARDEN-HOSE IWorld. Use Only CROWN,* VICTOR OF
EUREKA BRANDS,
TORONTO RUBBER COMFARY, LTD.

23 KftdO-ST. W.
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ONE CEUTJ -1

» The Toronto, reuabslteorage. 
ROBERT CARRIE, ILTST

Sim * net for Storing Furniture. Every sere 
tsk it Plenty ot room.
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DR. RÏERS0N NOMINATED.pie» of noBMtiM one dsy iu the office,” she 
said. »

And I am told that this wit found in 
Mr. Cleodenan’e pocket, folded in a Testa
ment. Do you now admit that you wrote 
the whole of this?—A. Yw; but it was a 
pis» of utter nonwnw. We were talking 
about tbe baby.

Did you dwtroy the other correspondence 
because you feared it might be miscon
strued?—A. Yes.

‘«INS’ OWN, OWN DM”should bo promeded with they could then
‘MÎT BowsH^sald that the bill would be 

pushed through tho Senate. Judge Irvins 
objected strongly to official receivers, as 
named in the hill, and thooght a Govern
ment official would be preferable, though 
still objectionable. He did not want the 
whole wtate eaten up by expens».

Mr. B. E. Wa ker of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, Prwident of the Canadian 
Bankers’ Association, sn heard. He ex- 
plained the view oi the Bankers’ Associa- 
tion. It vu deeiruble that creditors 
should appoint their own liquidators at the 
earllwl possible moment. They differed 
with merchants iu holding that the officiel 
receiver should have dutiw to perform. 
Manufacturing concerns might need to be 
carried on, and there should be some pro
vision for the receiver exercising some dis
cretion without going to court. They ob
jected to the minimum of 33 coots 
as a basis of composition. The dis

créditer» would

EFFICTITK REPLY TO TABU /

VEAEIMOVB CHOICE OE HABI TO- 
BOE TO COEBBB VATITMB.1 MIBB MABBOE’B BOIT BOB BLAEDHH

CALLED IE COVET.OE THE SCHOOL QVEBTIOE BT BIB 
JOBE TBOMFBOE.

t Many Nominated, Bat All tbe Gibers Re
tired — a Large and Eothaeloetie 
Gathering la Dlogman’e Hall Selects 
I be First Member far This Oily at tbe 
Next Legislature.

Tbe Plaintiff Telle Her Side of tbe Story 
And Denies that Anything Improper 
Ever Occurred Between Her and Kn

ot Toronto 
An Episode Over a Pies ore.

The Grievances Alleged by Quebec Mem-
and NotI ben Without Foundation 

Mentioned In tbe Fetitlons-Oauade 
Cannot ho KoproseoMd at tho Ks

Bo Oseuletory Wooing.
If anybody says they saw you kiu Mr. 

Cloodenan is that true?—A. It is not. Such
Mayor D. W. Clendennn 
Jaoetlo

Dr. G. Sterling Ryoreon, M.L.A. for To
ronto, last night rewired tho unanimous 
nomination for tho new riding of E»t To
ronto for the Ontario Legislature at the 
Liberal-Conwrvative convention held in 
Diogman’e Hall.

The ball wu packed to tbe doors with 
the best Conwrvatlve workers from tho 
First and Second Wards.

A more enthusiastic or spirited gathering 
ot men anxious for the welfare of the pro
vince never gathered together, 
van was that sterling Con»rvative fighter 
Mr. Thom» Mitchell, Prwident of Ward 
1 Conservative Association, He has fought 
many a bard battle and bu always been in 
the thick of it, and even at this distance 
from the election he scents victory in tbe

amlealles ot Cattle to Britain. a thing never occurred.
Did Mr. Clendenan ever enter your room? 

—A. Never. I only saw him in my room 
onoo.' On Nov. 1, 1891, Mrs. Clendensn 
sod I changed rooms, and about 4 or 6 
o’clock in the morning I saw both 
Mr. and Mrs. Clendensn in the room. 
They went out sud Mrs. Clendensn 
came in and said to me: “Rebie, is it pos
sible you have been deceiving me ?” I told 
her I did not know what she meant. Then 
I got up out of bed and followed Mrs. 
Clendenan. I found her in Mr. Clen- 
denan’a room. She waa sitting upon hie 
bed beating him with something. I asked 
her to stop, and she replied that she would 
hit him. Then Mrs. Clendenan and 1 had 
quite a few words, and finally she apolo
gized to me for saying there wu anything 
wrong.

Did you ever ssy to Mrs. Youmans that 
you were in love with Mr. Clendenan ?—A. 
No, sir.

For thru long hours Miss Rebecca 
Marron stood in the witness box at the 
Assize Court ywterdsy and told the story 
of hir suit sgamst Mrs. Agnw Youmans 
for $10,000 damages.

Mi» Marron claims that Mrs. Youmans 
slendered her by imputing improper rela
tions betwwn the plaintiff and Ex-Mayor 
D. W. Clendenan of Toronto J unction and 
also with Malachi Ssgar. To thif Mf*- 
Youmans rejoins that she did not use the 
words quoted and that if she did they were 
true as regards Mr. Clendenan.

It was 2 o’clock when Mi» Msrron was 
called to the stand. A demure-looking 
blonde, prepoueuing, with an air of 
quiet calm that nothing could rutile 
and a smile that was eve-preunt, 
stepped into the witne» box. Mi» Marron 
waa dressed rather qnietly in light brown, 
wearing a black -bonnet trimmed with 
flower». The defendant, a lady of more 

years, dressed entirely in black, sat 
barrister’s table toying nervously

Ottawa, April 26.—In the Hon» this 
afternoon Mr. Smith (Ontario) asked: “Is 
it th«-in ten tion of the Government to ar
range for the presence of veterinary 
geons reprwenting Canada at the examina
tion of the lunge oi Canadian cattle slaugh
tered at the port of 
Great Britain, the President of the 
Board oi Agriculture in Great Britain 
having stated in the Imperial Hou» of 
Common» that the removal oi the embargo 
on Canadian cattle will depend upon the 
r»ult of the examinations of each cattle to 
be made during thy-next few days.”
England Daettaed to

■ontatlve.
Hon. Mr. Foster replied: ThejMioieter of 

Agriculture last year cabled to Sir Chari» 
Tupper to obtain permission to have Cana
dian reproMulatives present at tbe ex
amination of lungs of Canadian cattle 
slaughtered at the port of debarkation, and 
wae informed in reply that the Board of 
Agriculture declined to consent to the car
rying out of any such arrangement. The 
reason given was that if the board granted 
this application from Canada it could not 
refuse similar applications from others 
which would surety be made. Sir Chari» 
received an auurance that in Jaa# of any 
quwtion arising relating to di»ase found 
in the lungs of Canadian animals he would 
be Immediately communicated with and 

been carried

sur-

debarkation in
never pay

more. Some bankers were strong against 
allowing any composition at all. Trading 
companies should be included in the bill 
and not permit of email joint stock com- 
pani» being wound up under the Winding- 
up Act. He warned them not to pa» a 
law which would encourage insolvency and 
fraud and crime. Banker» would- like to 
have a public officer whose duty it would 
be to appro*# of any discharge and that he 
should be paid by levying a small tax on 
every bankrupt estate.

Senator Smith: What value would you 
place on securities of bankruptcy held by s 
bank?

honwt

In the

Allow a Bap re-

air.
Among the other prominent citizen» pre- 

sent were Barrister John Greer, one oi the 
most popular men in the stalwart First 
Ward. Hew»full of fight and looking » 
bright a» a dollar in a new spring 
suit. Aid. Stewart, the ward’s own Wil
liam, Aid. Allen, Aid. Hewitt, Aid. Foster, 
Dr. Nwbitt, H. A. E. Kent, Ex Ald. Pape, 
Ex-Aid; Daviw, Kx-Ald. Small, who bse 
been a resident of the E»t End for nearly 
60 years end its reprewntative in council 
for nearly as long, and Robert Spsrks, the 
man who never grows weary. Besides these 
here scores of others who have been identi
fied with the district over the Don for many 
a day.

What were the relations between Mr. 
and Mrs. Clendensn ?—A. They had some 
good rows.

Did tbit increase while you were there ? 
—A. I cannot ssy that It did.

Mr.Johnston here announced that he was 
through, and Miss Marron stepped lightly 
down from the stand little fatigued ap
parently by ber th 
box.

mature 
at the 
with a black fan.Mr. Walker: We do not quarrel with 

tho» provisions of tbe bill.
T

Ho also
opposed placing farmers and graziers on 
different footings in the bill from others. 
He oppoud applying the act to all 
farmers, because it would d»troy their free 
borrowing power.

George Hague, general manager of the 
Merchants Bank, »id that provisions 
that a majority of creditors and three- 
fourths to value should control, • and that 
33c. should be the minimum of composition, 
and provisions for discharge comprised the 
whole bill. All the test were details. He 
contended they should make discharge 
difficult and make the insolvent pay for it.

Delegates from Boards of Trade met to
gether and adopted the following resolution: 
“That no insolvency legislation will be ac
ceptable that does not substantially secure 
to creditors right to say who shall be 
liquidator or awign» of wtate in all 
cases.”

Scorned ■ 8*ttl»m#nt.
. The cue had just begun when his lord- 

the lawyers to Mttle it, 
think the evidence would 

edify the public. There wm a conference, 
and then it wm announced that the hearing 
would have to go on.

When Mi» Marron stepped to the 
a large gentleman, bald of pat# and carry
ing a silk hat, sro» end pot this hypothe
tical question to Justice MscMshon;

4 Fate Without Capillary Corering.
“My Lord, supposing a man is bald, is

cover-

ship advised 
as he diifnot ree hours to the witness

A TOUOETOEIAE LOBES A LEO.

•trash by » Train and Terribly Injured at 
Allandalc.

Jette Junes, firemen on tbe Allsndsle 
nerd shunting engine, had a foot cut off in 
the track near the shops in the Allendale 
yard. He had stepped off the engine to 
get some oil and did not notice a locomotive 
that wu moving down the track on which 
he had occ»ion to crou. He was knocked 
down and the wheels passed diagonally 
over one of hie fut. Mr. James’ parents 
reside in Toronto. He left the Toronto 
Hospital » short time ago, where he had 
been under treatment fur some chronic 
affection.

stand
this undertaking has 
out. The High Commi»ioner, authorized 
by tbe Minister of Agriculture, employed 
Mr. William Hunting, F.R.C.V.S., to re- 
prewnt Canada iu any examination of lungs 
that might take place. It is considered 
that the arrangement ia satisfactory and 
that it is not advisable to press this point 
further.
How Long Will Gardner Take to Decide 1 

Replying to a further question by Sir 
Bichatd Cartwright, Hon. Mr. Foster said 
the information given by the pr»e is cor
rect, namely, that Mr. Gardner has under- 
taken to have the lungs of animal» coming 
from Canada examined, and when he con
vinces himself that the cattle are free from 
dises» he will then make known hie final 
decision.

Mr. McMullen: Is there no assurance 
that the examination will be confined to the 
tint or second shipment?

Hon. Mr. Foster: The examination will 
no doubt commence with the first shipment 
and proewd on til the British Minister of 
Agriculture is convinced that the cattle are 
tree from diusu.

Sir Richard Cartwright : 1 am informed by 
gentlemen connected with the trade that 
the fact is that there is little chance of 
anything being done under the» circum
stances during tbe pre»nt season.

McMullvn auggeata n Trial Shipment. 
Mr. McMullen auggeated that the Govern

ment should buy lots in different districts 
and make an immediate shipment. It wu 
desirable that tbe market should be opened 
as soon as poMible.

• ~ Hon. Mr. Foster: The duirsbility of hsv- 
^ * iog the matter decided u soon u possible

has been fully represented to the British 
Government, but 1 scarcely think the sug’ 
gestion ôf a trial shipment would meet the 
necessity of the case. They most be in 
the ordinary course of trade and gathered 
up by the shippers from the various ports 
of the country. It would hardly do for the 
Government to select its own shipments. 

Northwest and Manitoba Schools.
Sir John Thompson resumed the debate 

on Mr. Tarte’e motion for papers on tbe 
Northwest and Manitoba school questions. 
In the main his speech wu an amplification 
of the report to council wherein were set 
forth the reasons why the Executive should 
not dwallow tbe Northwest ordinance. To 
the» considerations, which have already 
been published in this paper, the Premier 
added to-day the testimony of Northwest 
members given in the Hou» that the 
grievanc» complained of in the petitions 
tor diialtowence were baud upon fear of 

-What plight be doue in future to curtail 
their rights in regard to uparato schools m 
the territories rather upon any abridge
ment of their privileges which had at yel 
occurred under the ordinance of 1892.

Cee of French Hot Discontinued.
He pointed ont that there wat no ground 

of fact for the pretence that separate 
schools had been abolished or that the 
use of the French language in the schools 

' had been discontinued, as Mr. Tarts 
and other Quebec agitator» 
dared. Iu the latter connection, after 
quoting from the regulations to
show that the Ontario bi-lingual readers 

stilt prescribed tor elementary in-

The Nominations.
Busins» wm commented shsrp on time 

appointing Mr. 
Then the

by the meeting 
E. Bristol ohsirmsn.

for tbe most importanthe obliged to sit in court without any 
ing for his head?” and he pointed to hie 
hairls» pate and held up a skull cap 
apg!.liDgly..h^ M.d thet th#
might wear the cap, and u he pat it on he 
tmiled derisively at the ushers who had 
forbidden him.

Then the examination of Mi» Marron— 
Rebie or Webine, she said she wm some- 
times called—was commenced. To her 
lawyer, Mr. Gallagher, she detailed her 
employment in Tbe British Canadien office, 
and her disagreements with Mrs. Youmans. 
None of the alleged slanderous statements 
hod been made to ber or in her presence.

nominations 
position of member for East Toronto in the 
Local Legislature poured in. Here they

to
(

ifThom» Mitchell, by R. Sparks sod John 
Doran. . ... .

John Greer, by W. Mulligan and W. A.
McCutig. . _ .

R. A. Pyne, by 0. W. James and E. A.
Forster. _ . , „

Aid. Stewart, by J. B. Leroy and G,
Kappelle. _ ,

Aid. Hewitt, by E. A. Forster and 
Thomas Cauldwell. .

Ex-Aid. Davies, by Sydney Smith and 
J. McGill.

Dr. Ryereon, by T. R. Whitesides end H. 
Gibbons. , „ _ .

Dr. Nesbitt, by J. Kane end R. Wood-

Frank Cook, by Jam» Knowles and R. 
McKie. „ „ _ .

A. G. McLean, by J. E. Thompson and
J. A. Mcllwain. „ _ ,

R. Armstrong by C. H. Ferguson and 
George Thompson.

James Pape by C. C. Small and Thom» 
D' W.**B. Nswsom» by O. Thompson and A. 

° JUS? Boddy by J. S. William» and Dr. 

PO*0. Small by James Pape and Aid. 

StGeorge Kappelle by John Fay and John

Vf!t llrjgoode and Grocery Deputations.
A deputation consisting of the following 

drygoods iron had an interview with Hon. 
Mr. Foster and Hon. Clarke Wallace this 
afternoon: F. W. Wyld, J. 8. McMaster 
and C. Cockehntt. Toronto; John Knox, 
Hamilton; E. N. Greenshields, George 
Sumner, James Johnston, James A. 
Cantiis, C. A. Small, 8. O. Shorey 
and W. DoulL They preuntod a 
resolution pausd at a general 
meeting of tbe drygoods section of ; the To
ronto board on March 28 »king tor a num
ber of changes, some in the direction of 
reduction, others in the direction of classi
fication. The deputation wm accompanied 
by Senator Sanford and Me»rs. Cockburn 
and Maclean, M.P.’s. The speakers were 
Messrs. Wyld, Greenshields, Shorey, Sum
ner and McMaster. The usual promise of 
considers tion was made.

Meurs. Hugh Blaio, Toronto; J. H. 
Mayer, Montreal, and H. N. Kittson, 
Hamilton, representing the wholesale 
grocers, had an interview with Hon. Mr. 
Foster with reference to tbe deti» on 
cocoas and cocoa puts.

_______
Belaying of Mierboume-Mreet Pavement 

to Be Started In a Fortnight.
As toon u the picnic seuon opens the To

ronto Railway Company intend extending 
the Carlton and College and College and 
Yonge routes Into High Park at the north
ern entrance tor the accommodation of 
parti» visiting the park. Iu about two 
w»ke work will be commenced in Sher- 
bourne-street laying the new track.

A Searching Cross-Examination.
E. F. B. Johnston arou and began the 

cron-examination. During all its length 
Mi» Marron never wavered.

She said she had lived at Mr. Clendenan'. 
house from December, 1889, to February, 
1892. She had heard that there wm some 
talk about her and Mr. Clendenan and left 
on account of a*tnisunderetandiog betwwn 
herwlf and Mrs. Clendenan. She had been 
for drive» several times with Mr. Clendenan 
and sometimes had been out at late at 10 
o’clock. Sometimes Mr. Clendenan had 
met her at the train.

What name did he call you? uked Mr. 
Johnston.—A. Rebie.

Did he ever call you anything else?—A. 
Sometime» he used the same name the baby 
did, Webine.

Did you ever write him any affectionate 
letton?—A. No. I wrote to him when he 
was in Buffalo and when I wm at Coteau.

How long ilid you correspond with him?— 
A. About six weeks.

OILBOET PAHKER, TUB TJIBSFASBEB

fhe Latest Brilliant Novel by the Author 
of “Tbo Chief Factor,"

The author of “The Translation of • 
Savage," Mr. Giber! Parker, bas sprung Into 
considerable prominence at a writer ot 
romances of frontier and Indian days Id 
Canada. He is in a very high degrw vigor
ous and frwb, both In subject and manner of 
writing, and It is to tbe» quslltlw solely 
thet his suces» is due and is deserved. In 
looking over the stock of John P. McKenna, 
Bookwllsr, 80 Yooge-strmt, we noticed In a 
cheap paper edition “tbe Trmpuwr,” tbe 
latest book by this original and highly gifted 
author.* ______________________

Goleg Exclusively Into Manufacturing, 
Mr. Quinn, tbe well-known furnishing 

dealer, is going entirely into the manufac
ture of neckwear nod shirts in July. He b» 
leaned and refitted the factory formerly oc
cupied by tbe Helntzmen Co. In rear of 117 
King-street west. In order to clear out bis 
retail stock, which Is probably tbe finwt In 
Canada, he will commence a clearing sale of 
bln goods on May 1st, regardless of cost. 
His prie» will be announced this week.

Academy of Music.
Tbe receptions given by Mrs. Tom Thumb 

and ber company of Llllputiaus to tbe ladlw 
and children prewot immediately after tbe 
afternoon entertainment are proving quite a 
success and enable all to bold converse with 
four of tbe smallwt bits of humanity in the 
world to-day. Prie» to suit all—10c, 20e and 
30c, no higher. Matinee» every da/jat 3 p.m.

A BIO SEAP-S.1C. OE ».

HalL»
The Speech».

After the nominations the nomine#» and 
Others were celled to the platform, and it 
wu agreed to allow 10 minutes to each

,PLetters of regret at their enforced ab
acus» from the muting from Emerson 
Coatsworth, M. P.,E. F. Clarks, M.L.A., 
and W. F. Maclean, M. P-, were read.

The first to face the large audience wm 
Mr. ThomM Mitchell. He wm given a 
glorious reception. He told in glowing 
term» of the noble work the ward bad done 
in the pMt for the party. He maintained 
that the sitting member of Parliament 
should always be the choice of a convention. 
He burled back iu » vigorous spucb, which 
was loudly applauded, the insinuation that 
Dr. Ryerson wm a bigot. NV good Con
servative could be s bigot, if 
he thought Dr. Ryerson 
bigot be would not support him. He re
tired in favor of Dr. Ryerson and urged all 
to make a good strong tight for him. Mr, 
Mitchell wm cheered lustily M he Ml
d°Mr. Greer in a short speech returned 
thanks and retired on account of businwa 
reasons. _ _

Dr. Pyne said Dr. Ryerson wm young in 
politics, but he had shown himMlf sggrss- 
•ire. If the Opposition is going to turn 
out tbe Government it must eleot aggres
sive men. A man is wanted who will look 
into what is going on, and Dr. Eyer

ie that kind of a man. He is 
a man of courage, and all good-$ritish sub
jects should Hock to him. The speaker re- 
tired in tsvor ot Dr. Ryerson.

Aid. Stewart in a lew well-choMU words 
thanked his friends for the nomination and 
retired.

Aid. Hewitt was given a good reception 
by the Second Warders. He rsked the 
Ontario Government tore and aft, and re
tired with thanks.

Mr. Davies Predicts a Change.
Thom» Davies wat certain that there 

was going to be a change in the Govern
ment after the next election. The Govern
ment wm getting desperate end would 
promise anything to anybody.

Meurs. Kappelle, McLean and Small 
also retired.

Dr. Nesbitt was certain lost Toronto 
would keep up its record as a stalwart Con
servative riding. He contrasted the manly 
attitude of Sir John Thompson with the 
shirking, shift!»» manner of Sir Oliver 
Mdwat on the prohibition question. Cana
dians will pay high taxes in the, future 
when the timber limits are used up end the 
Government can get no more revenue from 
that source uni»» a change ia made. He 
reminded all that good, hard work wat 
necessary to win an election.

1b« candidate's Remarks.
Meurt. Armstrong, Newsome and Boddy 

made rattling speech» and were followed 
by Dr. Ryerson, the choice of the conven
tion. He thanked the convention for the 
|)00or and confidence they had shown in 
making him the unanimous choice. He 
had for year» striven to advance the Con
servative eau» and tbe interests of Toron
to. He had done an enormous lot of work 
during the last campaign, end no matter 
where the riding vigorous and energetic 
work must be done. He referred to the good 
work he had done this union in shewing 
up the Government in its dealings in con
nection with the Agricultural College sud 
the nepotism practiced by Mowat.

As the hour was late be rswrvsd out
lining his platform until a future muting.

The great muting broke up by giving 
three hearty cbwrs for the Qu»n and the 
candidate.

*

Bronson InMelnlyr# Will Oppose 
Carleton,

Ottawa, April 26.—The Ontario Gov
ernment hu not yet filled the vacant 

for Carleton,

The Letters Were Destroyed.
How many letters were there?—A. I do 

not know. You might cell them quite a 
few. County Crown attorneyship 

vacant through the death of Mr. Gemmlll. 
Mr. Alexander McIntyre, who wu con
sidered entitled to the position, but wm 
pasud over by Hon. Mr. Bronson, now 
announces his iniMppon oi running M 
independent candidate for the local at tbe 
next Provincial election. This will make it 
very Interesting for Mr. Bronson.

What did you do with then letters?—A. 
I destroyed them about Sept., 1893.

Who suggested the destroying of the 
letters?—A. Mrs. Shepherd and i had some 
converution about it.

You had a muting with Mr. Clendenan 
at tho Forum building?—A. Yes. We 
had 20 minutes’ or half an hour’s conversa
tion with him. I ssid that I thought the 
thing had gone far enough. There were 
present Mrs. Youmans’ eon and Mrs. Shep-

NotblDg Wrong In Their ftelnllens,
conscience troubling you 

time about your relationship

Old St. Paul’s Ward Conservative As 
•ociatlon.

Tbe formal opening of the ’ new organiza
tion and reading rooms of the above associa
tion at 763 Yonge-street, Red Lion block, 
will take place this , evening (Friday) at 
8 o’clock. Important busioess will be trans
acted end the meeting will be addressed by 
E. F. Clerk#, M.L.A., O. F. Marier, 
M.L.A., and other prominent speak
ers. Any ConeervstivM ot the north 
city riding cordially invited.

wu a
Howell ths gbssman Secures n Stock of 

Custom Made Goode.
Mr. Howell, tbe cnt-rste shoe man, 112 

Queen eut and 542 Queen w»t, purchased at 
the ware rooms of Suckling & Co. a stock of 
custom-made boots sud shoe». Among it a 
large quantity of Mr. T. Moffett’» (late of 
Yonge-itrut) own make, and will give the 
young men a choice of tbe lot to-day at $3 
per pair. The goods’ proper value is from 
goto $8, being of tbe very but Mr. Moffatt 
made.

“Dave you tried the Derbf’Plug Smok
ing Tobacco? 6, 10 and 20 cent pings.

Grand's Depository.
Messrs. Silver & Smith ere to be congratu

lated on their great suce#»» as proprietor» of 
so Important an »tabli*hm»nt at tbe above. 
Their sale» during April have been very 
largely attended by the best of American 
and Canadian buyer», they having «old alone 
tbi» week »ix very valuable pair» of tilgh- 
cIsmi carriage borsye. Tue pair »old yes
terday to Hou. ti. U. Fisher of Bay City, 
Michigan, I» said by horsemen to be equal to 
anything that ha» left Toronto for some 
time.

Mr. Silver, who buys all the horse», say» 
they intend handling the very best claw of 
hors» that can be found In Canada, and 
judging from tbe number sold during April 
ne is certainly carrying out wbat he adver
tises. y

Parties having good hors» to Mil will do 
well to correspond with this firm.

tiee Saturday's World for full particulars 
of their great sale Tuesday next.

gee Nanim at she Academy next week.

The Harmony Club's greatest 
anoe, Nauon, next week.

Wm
about t ,
with Mr. Clendenan?—A. Somewhat.;

1 suppose you felt that it was morally 
wrong?—A. No, I did not. There was 
nothing wrong about it.

Since tho time you met Mr. Clendenan 
at The Forum you saw him four cr five 
times a week?—A. Yes. [Here the plaintiff 
turned to His Lordship and enquired if she 
might not be allowed to explain why she 
had met Mr. Clendenan.]

Justice MaeMahon consented, and Miss 
Marron said that Mr. Clendenan had been 
a great friend of the family and she had 
consulted him on family affairs and with re
gard to the suit. She and Mr. Clendenan 
nad met at Mr*. Parkhurat’*» In Wellington* 
street, several times, but never by appoint- 
ment. She had also met him at Mrs. 
Gates’, in Spsdins-avenue, but always by 
accident. Sometimes he walked home with 
her. Sometimes it might hsve been as late 
as 10 o’clock. He had called on her re
cently at her boarding-house iu Elm-street 
and she had seen him alone in the parlor. 
Continuing, Miss Marron Mid:

Wbat Occurred In Buff/ilo,
“I went to Buffalo in November, 1892. 

Mr. Clendenan went with me to take care 
oi Mrs. i’arkhuret’e children. Both he and 
I remained there for two days. I think 
he onlÿ went to Buffalo 
that while I was there. I came home 
in February, 1893. Between CbristmM, 
1892, and that time I saw him there several 
times. We went to church and sometimes 
tor a tyalk. It might have been eight or ten 
times that I met him. When 1 left Buffalo 
he came to the station to see me off.

Were you very -fond of Mr. Clendenan 
and was he very food of you? A.—Only as 
a friend. /

Mr. Johnston pressed the question and 
finally the youug lady saiik “If you mean 
am I in love with him I tay ne."

Turned tier Picture to the Wall.
Did he have a photograph of you? A.— 

Yes. One day he was out at my father’s 
and put my photograph in his pocket. 
About a week after Mrs. Clendenan found 
it and burnt it.

Did yon ever address him in endearing 
term»?—A. No.

Nor write him calling him my own, own 
Great Spanish Dauee to Nan on next week dear.—A. No.

It this your writing? asked Mr. Johnson, 
handing up a closely folded slip oi paper 
bearing the words, “Come early as yon can 
this evening.” The plaintiff admitted that 
she had written it and then Mr. Johnston 
opened it out and read:

Webine* Owe, Own Dew.
"Webine’ own, own dear. Corns sariy as 

you can this evening.”
As Mr. Johnson read this Mis» Marron 

ended, but did not change color in the 
■ slightest. “I do not think I wrote the top 

line, although I might have done so to a

your
his

had de- Nominated by tVellington McCarthyite», 
Ukaxcevu.le, April 20.—A convention of 

the Third Party wm held in the Sons of 
Ireland Hall here on Tuesday afternoon for 
the purpose of bringing out a McCarthyite 
candidate for the Commons in Centre 
Wellington. The attendance wm not 
extra large. Dr. Groves of Fergus wm 
tendered the nomination, which he ac
cepted.

i

- were 
struction.
Teaching of English Should Be Com- 

puleory.
Sir John went on to nv that while it 

would be well if both French and English 
were made compulsory studies in the 
schools, it any duty rested upon the State 
in the matter of educating French-Canadian 
children, it wm surely to see that in a 
couutiy like this, where the English Ian- 
goage predominated, they should be given 
In English education, and while speakers 
in the Hon» bad laid great stress upon the 
unfounded charge that the use of French 
bad been abolished^ in the achools of the 
Northwest it was a significant fact that 
this was not alleged as a grievance in 
a single one of the many petitions asking 
the disallowance of the ordinance. The 
only mention of it, indeed, wm in the letter 
of the Archbishop of St. Boniface transmit- 
tiug the paper*.

•oo
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East Durham Conservatives,
Mili.kkook, Out., April 20.—At theEmI 

Durham Liberal-ConMrvetive convention 
to-day W. A. Fallis of Cavan wat selected 
as a candidate in the local contest.

I From Miefflelil lo tho Sen.
LoirPOIf, April 20.—To# Yorkshire Navi

gation Co. has made arrangements to pur
chase tbe waterways owned by tbe Man
chester, Sheffield and Lincolnshire Hallway 
Co. with a view to Immediately begin tbe 
construction of a ship canal that will connect 
Sheffield with tbe sea.\ once' after the “old re liable 

Don't forget It,
Bearer Tobacco le 

gentleman's chew.-’

Twenty Thousand Roses,
There are nearly 60.000 ru» tre» In bloom 

now at Dunlop's conservatories, Moor street 
west. Visitors are always welcome. Mr. Dun
lop I» proud of bis establishment and takes 
pleasure In speaking of Ills beauties. He ships 
them by mall and express to all parts of Canada, 
and M the» orders ere tilled direct from tbe 
tre» be guarantees them to arrive In good con
dition. Bales room, 4)5 Y onge,______

Wilkinson Truss guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Heruia. Janes Building. 135

Xrv Watson's Mexican owe» Chocolate

Choice candy—Tbe Jips—39 King-street 
w»t. Lunch and Ice cream parlor.

Tobacco ohewers will lind Bear or pin 
just the thing tor spring use. Try II.

Harmony dub. —
The Harmony Club performances at the 

Academy of Music. Msy 2, 3, 4 and 5, will 
be under tbe direct patronage of the 
LieutenantJGorernor and Mrs. Kirkpatrick.

Drummer Ourp$ In Nnnon next week.

lbe demand for Holliday’s celebrated 
East Kent Ale is increasing every day. On 
eats at ail flrst-cla» hotels and wine mer
chants. Ask for it,_______________

When you ask tor a high-grade ekow- 
Ing. bo euro yoa gel the genuine Bearer
Frag. __________________

Are you dyspoptlc? Don’t be-Tako Nerte Life
Beeryene should see Nauou, Academy

t

Laurier EfMiVff M L'«ual,
1 performMr. Lauder did not have much to e»y on 

the Northwest question, and
the Manitoba school case 

himself with charg-

m re*
Plumbing.

W. J. Burroughs* & Ca,first-class plumb
ing : steam and hot water heating.
Queen-street west. Established 1876. Tele
phone 134.

Fetheretonhaugh & Co., patent •ollcllors 
•séexperts. Uses UBtmneree Bellâla* Toroate.

gard to 
he con tented 
ing the -Government with controverting the 
spirit of the SupremeCourt Amendment Act 

-iu conniving at an appeal to the 1’rivy 
Council Irdmtthe Supreme Court’s opinion 
h to remedial legislation in order to gain 
delay.

A speech by Mr. Devlin closed the de
bate, and motion for the correspondence 
wm adopted. The House adjourned at ti 
o’clock to enable ministers to attend the 
state dinner postponed trom the opening 
of the setoion on account of the death of 
Lady Aberdeen’s father.

353
%-*

o

t, Z
Children cry tor CougUlcura. 10 cents

Arlington Hotel.
For comfortable bright rooms and com

bined with reasonable rates and excellent cui - 
urne tbe Arlington Hotel has not its equal in 
Toronto and those who desire permanent 
winter Quarters should hasten to make their 
arrangements before tbe best rooms are 
taken.The Insolvency Hill.

The Senate Committee on Insolvency met 
this morning and selected Mr. Bo well 
chairman. The room was a small one and 
many could not well get inside. Most of 
thê representatives of the press were in this 
position, no accommodation being provided. 
Delegations from the Boards ot Trade of 
Toronto,. Montreal, Quebec and Ottawa
^The*matter wm threshed out by selected 
speakers. Hugh Blain and l). E. Thomp- 
aon Toronto, are largely responsible for the 
Draft bill, and their remarks were, there
fore not so critical m those of others.

Judge Irvine, Quebec, remarked that if 
the decision wm arrived at that tbe bill

ed
1

Holliday’s celebrated East Kent Ale and 
Porter can now lie had from all flrit-clMS 
wiue merchants in Toronto. Try it. T. H. 
George, sole agent, tiV9 Yonge-street. Phone
310U. _________________________ K»

Try Watson'» Mexieea sweet chocolate.

Ask your wine dealer for Holliday’s cele
brated East Kent Ale and Stout, tbe nest in 
Canada. Price 75e pinte, $1.2u nuarte. lake
no other. _ 1*5

Other medicines fall. Oonxhlcura «ever 

Lyman Bros., Toronto, agents for Serre Life.

135

Sweet balmy sleep le she result of geo* 
dleestloD. Adams' Tnttl Frottl keeps the 
digestion right. De sot be Imposed on 
with Imitation»,
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_ rBOPWTTM TO» FAT.K.
TTtOR BXLÏ-"t«l)\B IHLAND," T>A*I 
r Muekofc* 114 acres In extent. well tlm- 

Pred. Oilkre aa * au. lire room#, «1-8 mile# 
from Be«um.ri<, I mile from Welker • Point. 
far funite' particulars end prion. »PJ,I)L 
McMurrkh OoaU worth, Hodgloe * Oo., i Tor- 
SetoStrnet

#Friday
Bargain
Battery.

BEAUTIFUL CARPETSSHALL BRITAIN HOLS SAMOA?weter syitem. The distribution if s very 
•impie metier. In rigerd to eleetrioity we 
bore no Inltlel difficulty In tegerd to the 
purity or the ertlole. Tift whole thing re- 
eolree Iteelf Into » question of distribution. 
There is little ohenoe for jobbery. By nil 
mesne let ue look onrefully Into this ques
tion.» It Involves no lose to ns. On the 
contrary it mesne s gets to nil.

The Committee Hboeld (let to Work.
Aid. Bnlley promised to here hie com

mittee on gee celled together in e few 
deye After the lest meeting. All he wee 
welting on wep the printing of Auditor 
Hughes’ report. Thet document bee surely 
been printed before this. The citizens ere 
greetly interested in this (question of ex
cessive gee cherges, end they expect Aid. 
Beiley to get hie inveetigetlon committee 
into working order et once. There ere e 
greet meny fecte to be enquired into end no 
time should be lost in celling the committee 
together.

beve studied the Semoeu question closely 
thet the recent troubles m the leleode here 
sounded the death knell of the srlpertlte 
control. .

Natives at Peatse- Vreac# Claim# Damage#
Mklboi7mwx, Victoria, April 36.—Ad

vices received here to-day from the Bemoan 
Islands, dated April 10, say thet there hee 
been no farther outbreak upon the pert of 
the natives, who have been censing to much 
trouble recently to the authorities. The 
Atnne natives, however, still decline to 
give up their arms In accordance with the 
agreement arrived at between them and the 
foreign consuls who have been acting ae 
mediators. The natives bats their re
fusal to disarm on the fact that they 
are still threatened by the warriors 
of the Uovernment. The natives of Bavall 
Island, one of the largest of the Bemoan 
group, have shown a better spirit, and 
when the advices left Samoa they were re
turning to their homes In a peaceable man
ner. The representative of the French 
Government at Samoa, on behalf of the 
French mission, has filed a claim for dam
ages, claiming that the French school and 
other property of the mission were destroy
ed by the Government troops during the 
recent outbreak.

To-Day
Friday

HELP WANTED.«ge>»e«.ee»sSo#«—#.♦—*eoeee—»«Weo»aee—ooOoeei«e<»eSaeseV..##<"»oo
"lir ANTED AT ONCE—EXPERIENCED MAN 

TV with power appliance# to contract to 
launch steamer. Apply to day to 10 Oerrard- 
■treat seal, Telephone Mil. _____________ __ NEWEST DISIGNSOB BU A Hr BTMOSOLY OPPOBBA XBB 

HBW ZBALAMD PBOVOBAL. LATEST COLORINGS!
VETERINARY.reeeeeeeeeeee'eee*e«*es'es'#s*s. -e,

/kNTABlO TETEKINAET OOLLIOSNONSB 
lJ laSrmary, Temporaoee-ilreet, Principal 
assistants la attendance day Of night

r Harmonizing with everything new 
In Room-Decoration.e Terme of Ike Offer OaaaoS No Hade Pub

lie — A Samoan Beeldeal gays the 
Present Situation OaaaoS Conltnoe and 
a British Protesteras# Is Inevitable— 
Ne tfplaioa Pram Waahlagten,

London, April 28,—Tba movement look
ing to s British protectorate over the Samo
an 1 elands is no longer disguised, but le 
going on in e manner which would eecm 
thet Greet Britain believes she will be 
supported by Oermsny In the mstter. To 
all appearances some secret understanding 
exists between Germany end England in 
regard to Samoa, and it would seem that 
this understanding includes the United 
States.

A person in high authority here stated 
to-day that the protectorate movement 
upon the part of Great Britain was pro
gressing with the sanction of the United 
States Government, which is represented as 

who manages the Samoen 
aa the righte of the United 

Sûtes under the Berlin treaty are uon- 
tinued. Color le given to this aeeertion 
by the United Statee Ambassador.

Mr. Hagard Interviewed.
The Hon. Thomas F. Bayard, In an 

interview to-day, rooks in the highest 
terme of Sir John Thurston, Governor of 
the Fiji Islands and British Commissioner 
for the Western Pacific. Mr. Bayard is 
quoted ae eeying: “The presence and coun
sels of a man of such ability would, in my 
opinion, offer a happy aolution to preaent 
difficult iea.”

Mr. Bayard ad$ed at tba esme time that 
he had received no information on the sub
ject from his government, either In regard 
to any present negotiations between the 
U.S., Great Britain and Germany, nor In 
reference to the impending conference of 
the three powers interested in the Samoan 
Islands.

NO MISSING SIZES.TO BENT ____

votsfcmilr. no children, few minutes <rwn rsr 
Moment building». 19 Vinoent-etreet,

BETTER THAN IMPORTED
CHEAPER THAN EVER rr

ISO pair# ladles' ? U Prunella Buskin#, 
intent tip, flexible sol.-#, size# a to 7, 
regular price 7hc................................... g 41

M pair# Ladles' While Hants# Oxford#, 
white kid Up and facing, St* tv 6,
regular price 81 SIS............................. .

ISO pair# Ladle#'A merlcan Kid Oxford#, 
patent leather Up», regular price 
Friday, size» sti to 7..............................

W pairs Udlee' 1’arla Kid One Strap 
Slipper», regular price 67o, size# -Jfi 
tot. Friday......................................... .

60 pairs Ladles'Ilongols Oxford», regu
lar prloe $1, Friday............................75

WO pair» Mao'# Whole Fox Extension 
Sole Balmoral», regular price SI -u, 
alzee 6 to 10......................................{... 1.0

60 pair» Hoy#’ Dobnoo drain Balmoral*, 
hand rlreled, size# 1 to 6, regular

The Toronto World.
NO H YONOE-NTKF.KT. TORONTO 
A One Cent Morning Paper, 

eeaecnimewa
Dally (wltheut Sundays) by toe year.

Sunday Edition, by lbe year..,,'.
** ** or tb* monta.......................

Bally (Sunday# Included) by the rear.,...—.
” “ " by the monta ....

Wo break the record.
“MAPLE LEAF" BRAND wool 
“IMPERATRIX” AXMINSTER 
CARPETS, SQUARES 
MATS, RUCS_
All First-Class Dealers Sell Them

MADE BY

TORONTO CARPET MFC. 00., LTD.

Wo are going to place to
day, the second last day of 
our Building Sale, on record 
as the biggest day’s business 
ever done in the old Monster 
Shoe House. Prices must do 
it and wo intend prices shall 
do it.

We have taken our money 
out of the 0. Migner whole
sale stock, purchased 
weeks ago at 60c on the dol
lar, and thé balance on hand 
will be offered to-day regard
less of cost. It may seem in
credible that to-day we will 
sell $2.60 shoes as low as 
$1.60, but come to 214 Yonge- 
street with the determination

WANTED.
65__ _____ wts6nets»M»#>V*»>,w*w*M « BWNW

YirANTKD HUMMER OUTAGE AT MALM Y 
W I teach or Outre Island. Apply# stating

.fs

term». Box 64 67

articles for sale
67....... ...............ff##»w'»#'«t»-w-*«'"' __^

Jdi*rti*rmrnt$ under this head a rent a 'cord.

hut glo.ee at 75c, new spring goods cheap at 
Illxon #. li'i Kliig_w»«t.______________ __________
V adiks’ tailor-made garment*!* all
I J the latest styles at Cornwell's, IdS Queen

T?kCO.ND-BÀNir~TYi'E AND uabETFOR 
o ealr. Apply at lb# Central Free» Agency.

L# i '«iaLWCvE^GKi LdBkns bOttoHSB
o Boots, 6 to 10, A.5c; children'# Dongola and 
French kin Shoe# eijl «Impers, some spring heel, 
too Cost more wbolesele. Maple Hall, 117 and
1SS King street «Mÿ- _________

»v“fHI« VALUE IN WA'htiC 
>1 V proof» ell week at Dixon'». They are 
afraid ot having too many left over on account 
of exceptionally line weather. Prepare 1er ram 
and buy this weak at Dixon s. Men a k urnl#here. 
to and «7 King weet. Call anyway.

Sw
A Project Thai la itlps for Kxeentlon.
Although it if one of the certainties of 

the near fnture that the trolley lines will 
find a profitable occupation in the handling 
of freight yet it seems slow work to get the 
system inaugurated. We hoped to have 
seen the trolley» bringing freight into To
ronto before to-day, but for some reason or 
other no headway has yet been made in the 
development of this new and promising 
fiel* In the American exchanges we 
notice from time to time ennonneementa 
about actual and prospective trolley lines 
doing both a passenger and freight business.

Few psrticulars, however,have reached ns 
as to the practical working and results of any 
of these lines. The Philadelphia Record of 
the 25th inat. mentions the fact that an act 
was recently pasted in the New Jersey 
legislature permitting street car companies 
to handle freight ae well ae passenger*, and 
the trolley lines in that state are preparing 
to take advantage of the legislation. The 
Consolidated Traction Company of Newark, 
whoee lines reach Jersey City, Paterson 
and many other placet, are about to 
enter into n contract for the delivery 
of beer to saloons. Most of the breweries 
and saloons are on their lines and the cost 
of delivering beer by wagons it very heavy. 
The South Orange Company will make 
their first test in the freight line on coal. 
They are having special cars built with 
that end in view. As far as Toronto is 
concerned we move slowly in this as in 
most other enterprises. Toronto never 
stood more in need of 
George Laidlaw stamp than 
at this present moment. It seems to 
us that the conditions in and about Toronto 
arc highly favorable td the establishment 
of the trolley freight eystem. As we have 
already pointed out the G.T.R. Belt Line 
would make an admirable hub for the vari
ous Toronto suburban lines. The Belt Line 
itself is about 10 miles in circumference, 
and runs through territory that either now 
is or readily might be converted into mar
ket gardens, dairies, fruit orchards and so 
on. The suburban lines, of which there 
are four In existence, and another soon to 
be started, could easily get access to the 
centre of Hie city by using the Belt Line, 
which they all crow. Very , little expense 
is necessary to get the whole syetem into 
active operation. It will first of all be 
necessary to trolley the G.T.R. Belt line, 
end to lay another rail to make it of the 
same gauge as the eleotrio systems. In ad
dition to this a market or freight yard of 
large capacity will be necessary for the 
handling of the produce A most beautiful 
site for tbia purpose would be the equate 
on the Esplanade which it is proposed to 
conrertjinto a park. On thiejeite it is pos
sible to establish an almost perfect market 
place. On/ the one side we would have 
the steam and trolley railway eyeteme, 
and on the other a landing place for boats. 
Into this equare could be brought daily 
the produce of the farms within a radius of 
20 miles from Toronto. It could be made 
a great central distributing point for fruit, 
vegetables, milk, meat and other farm pro. 
duce.

The establishment of such a market as 
this would have a wonderful stimulus on 
the extension of the suburban lines. It 
would not be long before the clumsy, ex
pensive and uncertain market wagon would 
lie out of commission entirely. The quality of 
thejnsrket would to a large extent be in- 
dependent of the weather and the roads. 
Farmers could forward their produce more 
frequently than they now do, and their 
visit# to the city would be made in com
fort during any season of the year. The 
acbeme that we have outlined involves no 
deal with the Toronto Railway Company, 
a# their lines would not bo used at all. 
The Belt line, as it is run now, involves a 
heavy loss to the Grand Trunk every year. 
Here, then, i# au opportunity for 
the Grand Trunk to convert a non-paying 
branch into a highly remunerative one. 
But the Grand Trunk is not more interest
ed in this project than many others. The 
citizens of Toronto would be immensely 
benefited by it; the wholesale produce 
dealers and commission mei chants would 
bo gainers; the farmers in the neighborhood 
of the city would hail th# project with de
light; our merchants would command a 
larger trade with the surrounding district, 
and they are as much interested as anyone 
in furthering the scheme. We suggest the 
formation of a committee of the City Coun
cil to consider this project in all it* bear
ings. There is an opportunity here for 
some energetic individual to distinguish 
himself. _____

'1 price $1.50...............................................
60 pairs Youths' Hand Rivet-,1 lace 

Boole, 11 to 11, regular price $1.8»..,.

I PIHAHOB AMD TBADB.

1 TORONTO.two“The wholesale drygoods business has been 
quiet this week,” «aid a dealer yesterday. 
"Reports from the country are that farm-

Injustice ot the Protectorate,
Apia, Samoa, March 28.—The recent 

fighting in Samoa grew out of the evils of 
the Berlin treaty and the abuses of tbs pro
tectorats. Rev. 8. 8. Whitmee of the Lon
don Missionary Society, who has spent 
many years among the Samoans, said the 
revolution grew out of the bad working of 
the Berlin treaty, and is not a personal war 
against King Malieto», who commands more 
respect and votes than any man in Samoa. 
The native* hoped for freedom and a better
ment of conditions under the Berlin treaty, 
but they know that its chief effect is to 
transfer all the funds they can raie* to the 
pocket* of expensive foreign officiels.

Taxed tor the Foreigner.
A salient cause of discontent is that a 

race of people wholly unaccustomed to 
taxation should, upon their first experi
ence of civil government, see more then 
half of the gros» revenues raised by a head 
tax Imposed on all, from the sucking babe 
to the decrepit old woman, paid out to 
foreign white officials in liberal salaries, 
while the impecunious salaries of native 
officials are not paid unless there is 
money left not otherwise needed 
for objects determined by the foreigners. 
The King’s salary is $1000 per annum,while 
two foreign official* get $6000 and $6000 re
spectively, besides numerous others draw
ing smaller pay. But the King has received 
no salary for months out of hie own treas
ury. I have not heard that any of the 
white officers ever waited for pay beyond 
the last day of the month.

Notwithstanding its many defects the 
treaty might have been administered in a 
much more satisfactory manner and with 
results very different. It was enacted in 
English and to be administered in a country 
of different tongue, sod yet the first Chief 
Justice was a Swede and the fire» President 
a German, neither of whom would speak or 
read either the English or Bemoan lan
guage, totally unversed in diplomacy and 
absolutely ignorant of the laws, manners, 
characteristics and history of the people 
over whom they were to rule.

caring nothing 
nos ae long AMUSEMENT». /A-l.laera just now are very busy seeding grain 

and retail trade is comparatively light in George McPhersonTHE ISLAND.consequence. We expect,” said the dealer, 
"that trade will pick up after the first of 
the month.” g&êSSMSræa...lhe. nuemlt»lww. T O 11 tom ' 1 . ft. ft. D O. fO.

186 YONCE-STREET. 135
____ ____ ...._____ j wharf aa follow»,
weather pennlttlox: 7, 6. II am.: J, 3,5,6 p.m.f — — » a. .... » l-aeae llanlen'a D. ■ 1 ex F flf Si 1 n fit k mlThe business failures in Canada this 

week, according to R. G. Dan A Co., were 
26, a decrease of 19 aa compared with last 
week and 8 less than the previous week. 
There were 15 in Ontario, 7 in Quebec, 2 in 
Manitoba and 1 each in Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.Laslboe tie* res Hso Ian's Point at 6.15 p.m. and 
’'the TORONTO fiatRY COMPANY (LTD.). EPPS’S COCOALOST.

•w<w#we#e»e> M*a*^«* »»»»•»»•
-e OUT—ON SUNDAY A DIAMOND BUCKLE 
J_J ring. Reward at 3Z3 Youge-#tr##t-

OPERA HOUSE.

M
QRAND
To-Night, Matin»» To-Morrow, To-Morrow Night. 
PRIMROSE dte WERT’S 

FAMOUS MINSTRELS.
New acts, new faces, new Ideas, Next week— 

Mile. Rhea. _______

to BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
"BV a thorough knowledge of the natural 

law» wbioh gorern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
floe properties of wall-selected Cocoa. Mr. Epps 
has provided for our breakfast and «upper a 
dellcataly-flavorad beverage which may save ue 
many heavy doctors' bills. It I» by the Judicious 
use of eucb article# of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually bo lit up until wrong enough to 
resist every tendency to dleesne. Hundreds of 
subtle maladie» are floating around us r#«dy to 
ottnok wberevsr there Is * week point. We mar 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping oureelve# 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished fret»»."—Civil litrvlco (Jarett*.

Mode «Imply with boiling water or milk. Bold 
only In Pncket», by Orooers, labelled thus: 

MMES EPPS A Ca, Lid., Homeopathic Chemists, 
London. England '

Ij otrr-^oN"Sunday, april^^a^diamond TEST THE TRUTH
There is another increase in the rose rve 

food of the Bank of England. The weekly 
statement shows an increase of £380,000, 
and the proportion of reserve to liabilities 

66.75 per cent.

8

of. this statement, and this 
summer you will be wearing 
the cheapest pair of shoes you 
ever purchased. We only 
quote a few prices, as we do 
not wish to completely de
moralize the retail shoe trade 
of the city, but we say, "Come 
in even if you do not want to 
buy any shoes.” We feel 
satisfied you’ll buy when you 
see the shoes and hear the 
prices.
Ladles’ Kid Oxford Shoes, 

patent facing and tipa, 
hand-sewed turns.......................BBo

Ladles’ Kid Opera Shoe», 
low out fronts, hand-sew
ed turns..........

Ladles’ Russia Calf Oxford 
Walklna Shoes.......... .

Ladles’ White Kid Walking 
Shoes, opera out

Ladles' Tan Morpooo Walk
ing Shoes, patent vamps, 
hand turns..

Ladles’'whits, blue or grey 
Canvas Oxfords, kld-trlm- 
med, kld-oov#red heels........St.OO

Ladles’ Ooze Kid Walking 
Shoes In tan, grey, pink or 
blue, reduced from $2.BOto$I.BO

Gents’ Cordovan Oxford 
Walking Shoes..

Gents’ Dongola Kid Walking 
Shoos, hand-sewed turns .SI.28

Gents’ Lemoine Polish Calf 
Walking Shoes, hand-sew
ed turns........

Gents’ Patent Leather Walk
ing Shoes, hand-sewed 
turns.

Men’s Hand - Pegged Laos 
Boots.............

We will forfeit $1000 if the 
Men’s Bals offered today for 
$1,15 are not Shell Cordovan.

25 Cases more of Lacrosse 
Shoes must be sold to-mor
row. Lacrosse Shoes 35c and 
40c a pair.

PERSONAL.____________
’V?ATTVB~WINE one dollar per gal- 

loo. Direct Importer of floe wines etc. 
C. t Verioo, 54* Queen west. TeL *1»A_______

!SPARROW’S OPERAJAHOU8E?
Price» alwayn the same. 15. $5,38 and 80 cents. 

Matinee# Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. One 
week only, commencing Monday, April #3. 
WILBUR OPERA COMPANY. To-Night — 
Dorothy. Change of program at every per
formance. ___________

in now

IV
A director of Lead Trust makes the 

statement that the company will resume 
the payment of quarterly dividends of 1 
per oent on the common «took, wbioh will 
likely ro into effect at the regular meeting 
of the Ireetore on May 1.

■BUSINESS CARDS.
T71NOLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 621 YONGK.
Fi Classes daily._________________

VAAKVILLK DAIRY—47X YOMOZ-BTBKZT- 
U guaranteed pare farmin’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sola, proprietor.

Tba Freeent Situation riaenol Continue.
A gentleman who had juet returned from 

Samoa and who is the oldest British resi
dent there, ne well as the owner of the har
bor of Pango-I’ango, in an interview this 
afternoon confirmed the report that the 
British project of a protectorate over the 
Samoan Islands was Impending. He said 
that the U.8. Government would not object 
to this action on the part of Great Britain. 
Also that the present situation of affairs in 

impossible.
Government, he claimed, and some of the 
most powerful chiefs of the islands had 
been sent to work in chains in the high 
ronde "by the American lawyer who is 
ohief justice,” referring to Chief Joe ties 
Henry Ids.

IIt tbs.tim#* are hard you can elwsys 
•dJoy good BREAD and JButtor«—Mobal.r ed

TryTil * AHCliA SOUL HERB.

Detective Waeeon Mae Another ” Pro* 
feeeor'Mo the Toile,

Detective Waeeon has another professor 
tn the tolls, in the person of J. A. Wesley 
of Glencoe.

A girl named Lydia Virtue, daughter of 
the section boss on the G.T.R., bad been 
afflicted with a sore month for some time, 
hot under the treatment of Dr. McIntyre 
had almost oompletely recovered, when she 
began taking the "Archangel Herb,” an 
extract of smartweed used by Prof. Wesley 
as a cure for all the diseases to which fleali

_______ ______ART. ___ ____________

J.
htudlo til King-street east.

ADAMS WANTS MONEY
Children's $1.60 Hulta for 80c. Children's $7.50 

Suits for $1. Children's S3 Hulls, double breast, 
for $1.50. Boys’ Canada Home Hpun $8 Huit* for 
$6.50. Young Men’s $8 and $6 Huit» for $3.50. 
Men's Suits, were $7 and $n, for $8.36. Men's 
Double Breast $10 Hulls for $6, Men’s Hn# 
Worsted Black Suit», were $12, for $6. Black 
and Navy Blue Coats, were $10, for $«. A pile of 
$7 to $10 Odd Coats, Oho Ice for $2. Men'» 
Double Breast Warm Storm Coate. were $6, for 
$2.50. Men's Orerccats and Ulsters, all colore, 
sort# and sizes, from $2. Men's Strong Orersll 
Pants 30c. Heary Pants 60o, Msebaulcs' In- 
destructible Pants 75c and SI. Hale—Christy » 
end other new style hats for $1. Hats—Pius 
bats, either Chrlety, Fedor» or Aberdeen, 50o 
end 76c. Hnts-Hubdrede of good hate, eeery 
shape, for • quarter. Pnots-Strong Euglieh 
Tweed IIOc. Amerloeu Tweed Penis 50c. Pants—

[man of the 
it dona

OPTICIANS.
TC5YKRGHT PROPERLY TESTED BY 
Fi OPTIOlAS. 156 Yonge-mreet, Toronto.___

XTOTICB or REMO VAX.—MICIIAEIX the 
AN old reliable opticians of Klog-ntreat, bare 
removed to 218 Yoage-etreet, corner of Albert; 
the trade supplied. ___________ ____

There was no ,SBSamoa was
MY Addreee; 447 YONOE-STREET. 

S Wagon* out all day delivering. 
The Largeet In the City.-

CHARITY GRANTS CUT DOWN.tho Cable to Land There.
It is believed here that Pango-I’ango will 

be selected as the landing place 
Pacific cable, 

for the

DENTISTRY. ...........BOoWf -»»»•#»•»»••»• ......... .#»«#»•#»»»»•»#•»»•»»•*»■•»•»»'#»-••
-r> 1008, DENTIST-BEST teeth on plates 
Xv only *a: crowning and bridging a specially.

4
of the proproned

as the junction .860i* heir. From noma cause, at present un
known, the young lady has smoe died. 
The magistrate before whom the prisoner 
was brought reserrod decision to consult 
County Crown Attorney McGee of Middle-

TUB BALYATIOJt ABUT A CONHIUBU 
Ah LB BVPFBttBB.

and
branch line to New Zealand and th* Fiji 
Islands. Some arrangement, it is said, is 
therefore necessary by which the British 
flag «ball float over the spot where the 
cable lands. The informant, continuing, 
said that under no clrcumstanoee will it be 
permitted that the tripaitite protectorate 
•hall have control of the spot where the 
British mails and cable land. The Berlin 
Treaty, it is asserted, never contemplated 
otfier than ordinary commercial relations, 
and the new state of thing» will naturally 
compel Great Britain in the interest of the 
colonic: ts ™...; upon a modifying read
justment which wilt not cause a lessening 
of United States and German rights under 
the treaty.

A British Protectorat* Inevitable, 
“British trade," be added, "it two and 

one-half times greater than that of th* 
other eonotrles, and it is perfectly clear 
that if facilities are given for the develop
ment of that trad* that Great Britain will 
eventually have such a predominating in
fluence that the other Government* will be 
compelled to yield. In view of Ottawa 
conference In June, it Is essential that th* 
meeting of the représenta tires of the three 
powers must be celled before them. The 
united demands ot tha Australian colonies 
are far too strong to be ig 
Imperial authorities had 
to doing. Before very long a British pro
tectorate over the Samoan Islands is inevit
able.’’

1 Dark Halifax Tweed, very Curable. $1 60. Pant» 
—The $3.66 pants for $3.Ml, made to measure 
from a choice stock of tweeds. Pants for Bore 
and Men, a very large assortment; better gnoila 
for the
Boys' 16cand 88c;

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
U A MARA. ISSUER OF MABBIAOE 
xl■ Licenses, s Teronto-stresL Evening* §S8 
Jerrie-ntreet.

...•1.00»»»*»#eeseees
money than any other house. Vesta—

____ .JoandSBc; a large choice of fine goods
from 80c. Boota-Stroog Boots for $1, were $3. 
Boots-Floe qualities shout half the usual prleee. 
Aberdeen Hblrte for 33c, were 60c. Wool Bosks 
10c. 60s Scarf Ties for 15c, ne weet ntylee.

ADAMS' OLOTH1NO FACTORY Is the cheap
est place In Canada for good good» st low price». 
367 QUKKN-STREKT WEST. 35

Th* Ornate to Many Other Institution»
Either Wiped One Altogether or Con
siderably Ned need—the House ot In
dustry Management Accused ot *s- 
trnregnnoe and Their Ornnt tint Down.

Aid. Frankland's committee for the pur
pose of readjusting and proportioning 
among the different institutions the $70,000 
allotted by the oily for charitable purposes, 
met yesterday afternoon.

Aid. Graham said the olty was continual- 
I y getting the worst of It in oonneetion 
with the Industrial School at Mimloo. The 
act says that where the parents are in a 
position to pay for the keep of the boy 
they shall pay $1 per week or over in some 
cases. This is where the city gets left; in
stead of the parents paying It is charged to 
the city and never collected. He instanced 

that of an official of 
the Ontario Government, whose son 
was in the institution and who had 
never contributed anything to his support.
Aid. Graham's suggestion that a collector 
be employed wae considered favorably and 
further enquiries will be made.

The chairman and hie colleagues, Aid.
Burns, Jolllffe and Graham, fully under
stood the terrible risk they took in cutting 
off or reduoing any of the donations made 
by the City Council, But nevertheless 
they waded in and struck off these grants;
Salvation Army Children's Kescue

Home................................................................ $350
West Lodge Asylum for Fallen Women.. 600 
Salvation Army Refuge for Fallen

Women.................................................... .. 000 _
Salvation Array Food Department.......... 100 **•”•* '■ 111,1 H*»r*-
Salvation Army Prison Gale Mission.... 860 Distressing kidney and bladder diseases
8t. John’s Hospital......................................... 600 relieved In six hours by the Great South
Protestant Orphans' Horae reduced by.. 400 American Kidney Cura. You cannot af*
Homreopatblc Dispensary.................   350 ford to pass this magic relief and cure,
lofant*' Home reduced........................................................ 500 Druggist* o
Children's Frseb Air Fuod...
Hospital Home..........................
Hlllcrest Convalescent Home.
Industriel Refuge reduced...
Toronto Dispensary reduced.
Western Dispensa» reduced.
Central Dispensary reduced.
Northern Dispenerry reduced 
Aged Womqn'e Home reduced 
St. Nicholas Boys’ Homs ....

A Few Increase».
These increases were recommended :

Sunnyslde Home $400, House of Providence 
$400, Home for Incurables $500, Mon tellers 
Benevolent Society $160.,

No fault was found in the management 
of any of the institutions that were struck 
off or reduced. The reduction» were made be
cause the work they did wae already cover
ed by other institutions, or that they were 
in receipt of a cortaio sum per day from the 
city for each inmate.

Charged With Eatravaganee.
Th* House of Industry did not get off so 

easily. The management, cams in for a 
general scorching on the grounds of ex
travagance and laoompetency. A resolu
tion was passed that the board be notified 
that they will not receive anything 
the oity outside the annual grant of 
in the future.

It was also suggested that the Board of 
Managers be superannuated. It coats 51 
oeots a day for each patient in that institu
tion, whereas in other cities the figures are 
from 15 cents to 20 cents.

The full committee of tho executive will 
meet this afternoon, when it is likely the 
report of the sub-oommittee will bo pre
sented. Deputations from the various in
stitutions that have been reduced may be 
present to urge their claims on the com
mittee.

The reductions made will cover the 
amount taken off the charity grants by the 
executive.

PRISON STILL FOR DEBTORS.sex.
’ ....•1.00essee^eeeeeeeeeeee

MEDICAL. POIBOHBD WXPB AMD BOMft, tt*o^to*‘oot*e*eef»*— »"?« —i -- — —
lia a A. PARKY* HAS OPENED AM 
I t office Corner ot Slmeoe and Adelaide- 

street*_______________________ sd-7_________ _
** TYOWS TOW* OFFICES " OF DBS.U Natlrsss, Hsneood, Janes' Building, 
King and Yoog*

Tba Government Votes Down » Proposal
to Wipe Oat tb* Law In This Respect 

—Police Magistrate» Mar Vote.
In the Ontario Legislature yesterday 

Hod. Mr. Gibson’s bill for the prompt 
punishment of persons tors earns on for a 
third reading.

Mr. Meredith opposed the clauses giving 
the county attorney a $4 fee for supplying 
returning officers with blank warrants for 
the arrest of pereonatore. Ho moved to 
refer the bill back to committee, to strike 
ont the clauses.

The amendment was lost by a vote ot 28 
to 48, Patron McNsughton voting with the 
Government, as he generally does. The bill 
was read a third time.

Imprleonmeat For Debt.
Mr. White made a brave fight for the 

abolition of imprisonment for debt when 
the bill emending the Division Court Act 
cams up. He moved a reference back to 
committee to amend the bill accordingly.

Hon. Mr. Gibson opposed the proposal 
on the ground that the question had been 
considered and pronounced against by a 
special committee.

Mr. White’s amendment was declared 
lost on division and the bill read a third 
time.

To Seeore lueoraoee Money and Divert 
Inheritance.

Leipzig, April 26.—A wealthy land- 
owner named Crome bae been arrested here 
on a charge of having poisoned his adopted 
eon, an infantry officer in the German 
army, In order that the fortune which 
would be inherited by the adopted son 
might be diverted to a child by Groms’* 
second marriage.

In 1888 Crome Insured the life of his first 
wife for 76,000 marks. A month later hie 
oils died, and it was reported by Crome 
that her death was the result of injuries 
received by being kicked by a hors*. It is 
now believed Crome poisoned the woman. 
The case is being investigated.

A Hallway Men's Grievance.
Editor World: Why ehonld corpora

tions like the O. T. K. and C. P. R. be 
allowed to use their employe»’ money for 
16 to 20 days? The member who get» 
through a bill making It compulsory for ell 
railway and telegraph companies to pay 
either semi-monthly or on the first of each 
mouth, instead of at present, making the 
men wait until the 16th and 20th for the 
previous month’s money, will secure for hie 
party at lyast nine-tenths of the employes' 
votes. It is done In New Yoik State and 
should be done here, where the mon work 
for smaller salaries. Give ns a hand with a 

Fair Play.

O-1 - . That fine reel- 
r OT 0316 . donee, No. 71 
Queen’s Park, 14 rooms, large hall, 
laundry and every convenience,

fcSti
lhanoe for anyone desiring to 

secure a beautiful home at a very 
reasonable price. Apply to 

JOHN FISKEN & CO.,
23 Soott-Street, Toronto.

A/l

at PATENT SOLICITORS. »
TIIDOUT A MAYBE*,' SOLICITOR» OF 
JLV patenta; pamphlet on Valante sent 

<ee. J. ll Kidout (late U.EA barrister, solicitor, 
etc.; J. E. Maybee, mean. sag. Tetepnone 3MS. 
htt Hay street, Toronto.___________ ___ _______

».*.#««« S&c
a c•MU

r'Q
1 678

MUSICAL._______________
wT HEWTOZI, '^TKACH KB Of BANJO, 

Gaiter and Mandolin. Private lee-
____Music arranged for banjo, guitar and
mandolin. Term» reasonable. Studio: Nord- 
beimeiV, room 6. 15 King east. Evening lessons 
et residence, lit Sherbourne-street.

• 1.25 Ieeseisey it e-e assesses RUPTURE.
THE WILKINSON TRUSS

Tns Omlv Pnitrsonr-FiTriKo 
Tavaa in the Woauj, 

Leading Physicians aay 
it la tha beet. 

Ssllnfnetlou Guaranteed or Money 
Refunded.

P.
*

ess.Bf.2B I#••»••fses»e#s»e»fsssea
ooe ease

1)1eeeee.eeSOCJEWELRY.
B. LIN DM AN,TVAMONU RINGS, THREE AND FIVE 

I F stones, twelve and III teen dollars, won b 
lorir; solid gold stemwlnder watches, ten dol
lars; solid golil gem rings. $1; spectacles. 21»: 
pebble* $1.60; kold, $2.50; large safe, Taylor's 
combination, third cost Woolson Co. —186 
Queen west, nearSlmooe.

• -Kuored, even if the 
any Intention of

oe, corner King and 
Yonge.

Janes’ liulldl

NERVE IIKANH are ■ nsw discover, 
that cure the worst csss# of Nervous 
Debility, Lost Vigor end Failles Man- lined; restore the wesknee# of body or

---------- mind sensed by overwork, or Hie error»
or «cesses of route. This remedy absolutely cures 
lbs most Obstinate cases when elf other treatment» 
___ failed even to relieve. Sold by dro*fists nt gt

Toronto, Dot Write for pamphlet, hold In Toronto 
by NEIL C. LOVK A CO.. 144 Yonfe-slreet. IN

NERVE
BEANS

Terms of New Zealand'» Offer Not Poblle.
London, April 26.—In the House of Com

mons tc.dny Mr. Buxton, Under Colonial 
Secretary, made » formal reply to the re
quest of Sir Thomas Esmond# yesterday 
that the Uovernment assent to the annex
ation of Samoa to New Zealand. Mr. Bux
ton said the Government regarded the pro
posal of New Zealand to annex the Islands 
as having the full support of South Australia 
and Tasmania. Further than this tb* Gov
ernment was not at present prepared to 
•peak oo the subject.

Preened for a direct answer by Sir George 
Baden-Powell, Mr. Buxton said the Govern
ment wes unable to state tbe terms of tbs 
offer made by New Zealand for tbe annex
ation of Samoa.

No Proposition Received at Waanlngten.
Wakhikotux, April 20.—Up to this date 

there bas been no proposition submitted 
formally to tbe State Department by tbe 
representatives of Great Britain or Germany 
looking to tbe annexation or dissolution of 
the tripartite alliance and the annexation of 
tbe Islande of Samoa to Great Bri
tain or Germany. In tbe course of 
a few days Secretary Gresham 
submit to the

FINANCIAL.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
/V to loan at low raw. Head. Read A Knight, 

solicitor* etc., 75 Klox-etreet east. Tomato. ed 
A t UREY TO U)AN UN MORTGAGES, 
IVI endowments, life policies end otmr securi

n',*. James C. McGee, Financial Agent sod
policy Broker. 6 Tnronto-ntreot._______ *d
TirTvate FUNDtTTO LOAN in large or 
Jr email sums el lowest current raw. Applf 
kaelareu, Maoduueid, Merritt A Snepley, Barris
ters, 28-80 Toronto-street. Toronto._____________

:bare
Police Magistrates May Vote,

Mr. White moved a reference back to 
committee of his bill respecting Police Magis
trate* in order to amend by inserting n pro
vision under which all police magistrates 
receiving salaries would be debarred from 
the exercise ot the franchise as well as from 
professional practice. He prged that there 
wae no reason why they should not be 
placed in the same position in thie respect 
aa county court judges, postmasters of 
cities, customs officials and others. It was 
unseemly that men administering justice 
should take part in political contests.

The amendment was opposed by Messrs. 
Gibson, Awrey, Balfour and other Minis
terialists, and on its being declared lost the 
Opposition again Insisted on dividing the 
House. Yeas 25, nays 47. Mr. Barr of 
Dufferin voted with the Govern men.
Patron and P.P.A. members were absent.

The bill wts read a third time.
Before the House arose Dr. Willoughby 

asked Mr. Awrey whether Deputy Regis
trar Grundy of Peter boro on Wednesday 
telegraphed asking for permission to appear 
before the Publie Accounts Committee for 
a second time?

Mr. Awrey replied that he had received 
such a telegram,but had not answered, it as 
at that stage there was not time for Mr. 
Grundy to come to Toronto for re-examina
tion.

bill./

guinane bros:/ lltllr Hameer's III* BeneOr.
The sale of plan for the benefit ooneert to 

the popular comedian, Billy Ramsay, open
ed yesterday at Nordheimer’e with a boom. 
The many Torontonians that he has made 
laugh in the past are baying tickets rapid
ly. There are a number of good seats left

<4.-

v
MONSTER SHOE HOUSE, 

214 YONGE - STREET.
moLEGAL CARDS. • • Local -tutting.,

N. Murphy, Q.C., baa removed hie law 
.. .TOO office» to College of Physicians and Surgeons

......... 500 Building, corner Bay and Kiel)moud-streets.

..... 100 Rooms No. 6and0ground floor.
• -aap 80 H|r W. P. Howland and Kras tin Jackson 
«•..•S- 80 0f Newmarket testified In favor of tne fees 
..... 200 system before tbe commission yesterday.

ao° Mrs. Catherine Foster Is suing ber hus
band, John Foster, 1ST Hh»> Bourne-street, a 
Toronto Railway employe, fo# .*10 a week 
alimony. They have only bean married 18 
months.

W. C. Beddome wae 
for trial on a charge o 
of the Toronto Land an d Loan Company.

At the Police Court yesterday the charge 
against E. M. Oanfield of breach of tba In
surance Act was withdrawn.

The complaint* of the dilatorfness of the 
Street Commissioner In getting out the 
watering carte will cease to-day, whan 
sprinklers will be distributed ou all tba 
streets ot tbe city.

At the auction rooms of John M. Me Far. 
inns & Co., No. 32 Adelalds-etreot east, lot 
C, north side VVaecana-aveuke, with six two. 
story brlck-feced dwellings, six rooms anil 
little, with lot 89x68 feet, was sold to Leur, 
end Byrne for $4020.

Tbe monthly meeting of the Women’s Bn. 
franchisoment Association will be bold lit 
tbe Confederation Life building on Saturday 
afternoon at T o’clock.

Tbe periodic sale of freight passing into 
the hands of express companies and finding 
no owners was held yesterday ae Render, 
son’s auction rooms. The bidding was brisk, 
but bargains were few.

At a meeting of Ht. Patrick’s Branch If ou 
13 Emerald Beneficial Association last night 
J. J. Nightingale wee presented with n gold 
ring with the crest of K.H.A. engraved 
thereon. Bro. J. J. Maloney, president, end' 
Uro. P. J. O’Connor, treasurer, made tba 
presentation on behalf of tbe members of 
the branch.

1(10
ZVUVK A MACDONALD, BAltltlSTEHM, 
1/ Solicitors, Notarié», etc., 1 Adelalde-llruel 
eJ#t, lorouto, W. Cook, B.A.. J. A. Macdonald.
I AILiLAW. K APPELE À" UÎCKhËLL, UAH. 
I ; rl.ters aud solicitors, Imperial llauk Build

ings, Toronto. William Laidlaw. (J.O., George 
Kappeie. James UickneU,_U. W. Kerr.
"a LI.AN A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., 
/\_ Canada Life Building» (let floor), 40 to 40 

kmg-etreet west, Toruuto; money to loan. W. T.
AJieo, J. Beird. ______ ______ __
"a r.~ jirdN I’^KET BARRMTEK PROVINCE

of (lutarm. Advocate Province ot Que- 
boo. New York Life Building, Montreal.

2011
yet.

0-f. extended so as to apply to all munici
palities.

The amendment wan lost.
Tbs bill was reported with amendments.
The Assessment Amendment Act was also 

adopted In committee substantially in the 
same shape as introduced. The clause 
introduced by Mr. Clark of Lanark pro
viding In certain cases for an appeal from 
the Court of Revision to the couniy judge 
was somewhat extended in its scope.

Waterloo Station Burglarised.
Waterloo, April 26.—Burglars blew 

open the safe in the Credit Valley station 
shortly after midnight and got $6.

In an inner drawer, protected by an iron 
door, was $600, but the burglars, alarmed 
at the explosion and the coming of tbe 
watchman, did not wait to get it.

-7F Minstrels at the Grand.
Primrose & 'Vest’s minstrel show attract

ed a fair-sized house to tbe Grand last night. 
Tbe first part wan capitally set and several 
good songs were well rendered by the burnt 
cork vocalist* Tbe Jokes included a num. 
ber of good new ones. A capital burlesque 
on Uncle Ham’s game of football furnished 
considerable amusement. One of the beet 
things wee a parallel bar act by Rios end 
Klmer. arrayed »• a Chinese weebeemen end 
a farmer. The minstrels play to-night and 
give two more performances to-morrow. 
Tbey have kindly consented to don burlesque 
costumes and battle on tbe Don diamond 
with a newspaper nine to-day at 8 p.m. An 
admission fee of 10 cents will be charged, 
the proceeds to go to tbs Hlok Children’s 
Hospital.

I

The

i
yesterday committed 

f falsifying the booksTjaOTKURD A LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
11 Solicitors. Money to loan at 6t* per cent., 

Ju Dianmug Arcade. 34 King street West. Torontoe 
TTfoLOW ALL IHOMOUN. liAllltidf BH, SOLI. 
JylL ettor. Notary, Ae., room 76. Canaua Ule 
Bunding, 44 King-street Weet, Toronto. Tele
phone 5246-
'*-f ACIMTYUK a SINCLAIR BARRISTERS, 
1V1 ««lienors, etc. Room 38, »4 Vietorla-etreet 
(l-auil Security Cut's Budding). Ursucn office at 
Creeinorw (Jot. Arch. J. bineinir. Ales. H Mso

ilwill
Senate tbe voluminous 

correspondence which ban passed between 
the three treaty powers concerning tbe ad
ministration of affairs In Samoa since 1890. 
It will be accompanied by a letter netting 
out concisely the conditions of tbe inlands 
and the troubles end vexations and ex. 
penses wbioh have been 
by the United States in its 
meet its share of obligation» imposed by tbe 
treaty. Unless President Cleveland seen 
lit to send with these papers a message ela
borating hie views concerning “this en
tangling alliance,” as he described the treaty 
In bin last annual message, the matter will 
rest there as far as tbe executive in eon. 
earned and Congress, which has already 
moved lu the matter, may deni with it at its 
pleasure, as in tbe case of Hawaii.

I

Iencountered 
efforts toItliea Next Week. Street Oer Accident.—Mr. Thomas Sabin turn: 

"My eleven-yenr-old boy hod his foot badly 
Injured by being run over by » car on the street 
railway. We at ones commenced bathing the 
foot with Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrle Oil, when tbe

Mr. Meredith asked Mr. Awrey why he 
had not laid it before the committee ?

Mr. Awrey’s reply wae that he did not 
regard it aa falling within the auope of hi» 
duties, »• he had nothing to do with pro- 
curing th* attendance of witnesses unless 
ordered to do no by the committee.

A short but lively discussion oo this 
point ensued, Messrs. Willoughby and 
Meredith contending that he ought to have 
informed the committee and Mr. Awrey 
denying that he had any responsibilities in 
the matter or was under any obligation to 
take any notice of the telegram.

Municipal Amendment*
The Municipal Amendment Act, which it 

a consolidation of the numerous little bills, 
changing the municipal law, which passed 
the Municipal Committee, was then taken

t
At the Grand Opera House, commencing 

next Monday evening and for tho balance of 
tbe week, with matinee» Wednesday and 
Saturday. Mile. Ithaa aud ber excellent com
pany, supported by W. 8. Hart, will appear 
in the following repertoire: Monday and 
Tuesday evenings end Saturday matinee, 
"New Magdalen" (tbe first time in Toronto 
by Rhea) ; Friday evening end Wednesday 
matinee. "Josephine, Empress of the 
French ;’’ Thursday night, (by special re
quest), "Camille;” Saturday evening, “La 
Gloconda-t

jBILLIARDS,o,^^H».rfsel -w». ,1s.,....,-.,-. .*...««»»-»#«»»*»#*«#- »#»##»•»"•#»•*
MILLIARD A5D POOL TABLES - LOW 

J I price snd essy terms, billiard goods of 
every description; Ivory and celluloid billiard 
end pool balls manufactured, repaired and re
colored ; bowling alley bulls, pine, foot c bains, 
marking boards, swing cushions, etc., etc.; eutl- 
tuaus for alleys given on application. Send tor 
iisyw ’W catalogue to Samuel May it Oo., Hilliard 
Table Manufacturers, Ci King-street west. Tor* 
rcnio.

\
I discoloration and swelling wan removed, end In 

nine days he could use bis foot. We always 
keep a bottle In the house ready for any emer
gency."

We «apply Weter—Why Not Electricity f 
From the statistics that arc coming to 

hand in reference to electric lighting it is 
pretty certain"that Toronto will nave many 
thousand dollars annually by establishing 
its own system. Instead of having to pay 
$100 a year for an
we will probably furnish it our
selves at a cost of $00 or $70. Aud
while we arejabout it why should we not 
enter upon a system for supplying private 
citizens with incandescent light and elec
tric current for all purposes? The citizens 
acting co operatively can run an electric 
plant cheaper and sell light and power at a 
lower rate than, any private corpor
ation. A monopoly of the butine»»

lower rates for every one.
Why then should we not consider 
the idea? An electric light system is exact
ly analogous to our waterworks system. 
The product of the onn is distributed 
through the streets by pipes, and of the 
other by wires. Two or more companies 

poling in water could never furnish us 
with as cheap a supply as we get through 

holding the monopoly in our own bands. 
The same thing is true in reference to the 
supply of electricity. The management oi 
en electric plant would be considerably

___ j simpler than that of a waterworks system.
VALUATORS In regard to the latter there is always more

................ or less difficulty in furnishing a pure ar-
F L °13C H fHAU S t" Alban-Rt. I ** P™* °f

thing that gives ue trouble in regard to our

from
$5000

AToronto Musicien# Dine.
One hundred and fifty of Toronto’s 

musicians sat down to dinner at Webb’s

t

zNew Zealand Has No night to Interfere
Berlin, April 26.—The North German 

Gazette publishes an Inspired article on the 
subject of the proposed annexation of the 
Samoan Islands to New Zealand. New 
Zealand, the article says, has no right 
whatever to interfere in the administration 
of Samoan affairs. If it shall become neces
sary to modify or suspend the treaty re
garding Samoa, the governments at Berlin. 
London and Washington are perfectly com
petent to arrange the matter with du 
gard to the interests of Samoa and without 
the aid of New Zealand. In any case, New 
Zealand must not be permitted to meddle 
with the economic and commercial interest» 
of Samoa. These interest» are almost ex
clusively in German hands, and no amount 
of systematic agitation on the part of Eng
lish colonies can alter that fact.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
lightarc parlors last evsnlog, when the ladies and 

gentlemen of the Canadian Society of 
Mllrieiane held their annual dinner.

President A. 8. Vogt wae in the chair. 
The toast list was an approp 
the responses were to the point.

/' 1

rilHOMAS MULKOONEY (LATE OK THE 
i J'stluif?r House) bss opened a cigar and 

tobacco business at No. 70 Queen-street wont, 
opposite the Jura no grocery. ( ’bu tense brands 
of tobacco* and cigars. A call solicited. ed»7

Mr. McConnell Again In the Hotel Hast 
ness.

Mr. >L McConnell bae purchased tbe Hub 
Hotel and restaurant in Leadvr-lane from 
Mr. William Robinson, and took possession 
yesterday.

Having suffer*! over two years with constipa
tion, and the doctors not haring helped me, 1 
concluded to try liurdock Mood Bitters and be
fore I used one bottle 1 was cured. 1 can also 
recommend it for sick headache. Ethel L>. 
Haines, Lakeview, Ont._____________

Electric Clocks For Site Outskirts.
The Street Railway Company contemplate 

tbe erection of a number of electric clocks 
at tbe terminus of the different routes. Tbe 
timepieces will be regulated from tbe power 
bouse.

Î ■ 4
date one and m

K.C.M.O.
These letters refer to an honorable till* re

cently conferred noon eereral prominent Cana
dians by Her Mnjesty Queen Victoria 8.M.T. 
refers to the Students' Mixture Tobacco, which is 
guaranteed pure, of excellent quality and In 
every way » pleasant smok* Cnee tried means 
continued use. Try it.

HOTELS.
*_ T iÔYAL HOTEL. HA Kill's I ON, ONE OF THE 

XV finest commercial betels lu tbe west; epe-
■ui'-

On motion of Mr. Hardy an amendment 
wan made to the clause providing for the 
payment of aldermen in cities of over 100,- 

population by a proviso that before 
any bylaw to that effect came into force it 
must be approved by a vote of the 
majority of the electors at the next eleotion 
after the adoption of the bylaw.

The clause providing that in oases of 
actions for damages brought against muni
cipalities on account of accidents caused by 
the condition of the etreete, notice of the 
accident must be given within 20 day» after 
its occurrence, was amended »o aa to ex
tend the time to 30 days.

Mr. Guthrie moved an amendment that 
the want of such a notice should be no bar 
to an action being brought, provided the 
defendants were not thereby prejudiced in 
their defence, whiph was adopted.

A discussion arose on the clause author
izing eitiee and towns to bonds smelting 
foruaces.

Mr. Whitney moved that tbe clause be

:at re-
ctoi attention piild to Hie traveling puoltc ; rates 
$. to $1.50 lier d.iy. J. H. lllngUalli, uroprintor. ml 
"t.) i'hHELL'lluUSK. OKI I.UA—KA lEotlTU 
1A Sl.su jzor (lay; first-class accommodation 

lor travelers and touriste. F. W. Jfrao. Prop. 
ŸI5UE ULii— LEADER-LANK, W. U. RUBIN-

Gentlemen.—Two years ago my husband suf
fered from severe Indigestion, but was complete
ly cured by two bottles of Burdock Blood 
ter* I can truly recommend It. to all sufferers 
from till» disease, Mrs. John Hurd, 18 Cross 
street, Toronto.

3 No Alkalies000menus MLNorway Pine Syrup cures coughs, colds, asth
ma, bronchitis, hoarseness, sore throat and 
diseases of tbe throat and lunge. Price 25 aud

—Ok —

Other Chemical»1 •on, proprietor. Wiuwi mod liquors ot tbe 
brands. First class rw(rasa meut and BOB.

lunch counter in connection.
MIKE ELLJoff, CORNER CHURCH AND 

• «outer-streets dellgntful location, opposite 
katropoliian-squnrs; modern eouventencee; rates 
%■( per any; reasonable rase» to families; Cuurcu- 
etrs.l cars from Union Depot. J. W. Hurst, Fro

are used In the ’ 
preparation ofPersonal.

prof. Uoldwin Smith and Mr* Smith will 
return to Toronto early in June.

Mr. Frank J. Fbllllpe of tho Cpbban Manu
facturing Company leave* to-day for Europe. 
He will sail from New York Saturday by tbe 
French Utter Touraine.

Her. Dr. A. Sutherland leaves to-day for 
Memphis, Tenu!, where he will represent the 
Canadian Methodist Church in tb* General 
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church (South), which will be convened in 
that city next week.

If your children are troubled with worms give 
them Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator—safe, 
sure and effectual. Try It and mark the Improve 
ment In your child.

For Body end Brain.
Bine» 30 years all eminent physiciens re

commend Vin Mariant, tbe original French 
Coca Wine; most popularly used tonic, 
stimulant in hospitals, public and religious 
institutions everywhere. Nourishes, forti
fies, refreshes, strengthens entire 
mont agreeable, effective and lasting renova
tor of tbe vital forces. Every tost strictly 
on its own merits, will prove its exceptional 
repntatloa Palatable as choicest old wines. 
Messrs. Lawrence A. Wilson At Co. ot Mont, 
reel are tbe sole agents.

W. BAKER & CO.’SHounded the Knell of Tripartite Control 
Auckland, N.Z., April 36.—Advice» that 

have reached this city from Apia, tbe capi
tal of the Hamoan Islands, to tbe effect 
that tbe disarmament of tbe natives 
by force will be attempted after the 
arrival of tbe warships now on tbeir way to 
tne islands. Eight of the prisouers, who 
were recently sentenced to Jail for political 
offences, have escaped from custody. Toey 
managed to gain tbe goodwill of

native guards at tbe jail, and 
_ once done it was an easy 
task to escape. When tbey left tbe Jail 

tbey carried off with them four stands of 
arms. It is believed by many persona who

» ireakfastCocoaSkin diseases are more or less directly oc- 
çnwlooed by bad blood. U.B.Ü. cures tho follow- 
ng skin diseases: Shinglos, erysipelas, itching, 
rashness, wall rbourn scald hoad, eruptions, 
pimple*, blotches by removing all Impurities 
from tho blood from a common pi-npi3 to the 

"worst scrofulous Sore.

1
which it absolutely 

pure and soluble.
j [j fo t fi A \ It b*» mors than t Arts timsf 

Æé.TBm tho strength of Cocoa mixed 
L LL J9* Kl m with Starch, Arrowroot or 

Sugar, and is far more eco
nomical. costing less than one oent a cup. 
It is delicious, nourishing, and BA01LT 
DIGESTED.__________

Winchester A 
oriumeni stL

Kvs. r uticoramooatian tor families visiting the 
ctty, being hesiiby ao<s coiumeudmg n rang uid 
•eut view of uio city. Terms mo-isrete.

ed r JOHN A V UK Proprietor.

LAKE VIEW HOTELS nour system; !■

fWood's Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs.
Wood’s Norway Pin* Syrup cures colds.
Wood’s Norway Pioe Syrup heats tbe luogs.

atmlent'e Mixture 1 objuie<$ 
fill* th«4jUmost requirements of tbe most fas
tidious taste because of its mild flavor, blend 
and subtle fragrance. Batisfy yourself by get 
ting it.

tn*?
thin Mold by Grocers everywhere.Ill-fitting boots and shoes cause corns. Hollo

way's Corn Cure Is tbe article to use. Get a 
bottle at oow and cure your corns. IW. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Km» J

l 246ue 4400.
!
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JOHNSON FOLLOWS ZIMMERMAN. rax ORRBN DIAMOND. SANITARIUM For the print# treatment and per
manent cure of the excessive deelre* "It'e our business to make pleasure,

Wee Club# Were He 
to be Pursued

\Therefore we make business pleasant.” presented—Leagues 
Mint) Week.

President J. J. Ward of the Canadian 
Amateur Baseball Club was on band at 
Clancy’s last evening with the intention of 
forming two leagues in connection with the 
Csnadian Amateur Baseball Association.

As there were only five olubs represented 
It was considered Inexpedient to orgsnlzs. 
There were delegates present from the 
Victorias, Yonng Dukes, Alerts, Maroons 
and Park dale Bearers. A meeting will be 
called tor some time next week, when 
organizstlon will be completed.

FOSTER & PENDERfor WHISKY or other intoxicants.

No. 1 tJIarence-Square, Toronto.
\tick’s Wonder Will Wheel Per Mener—He 

Accepts the Jersey Wonder’s Chal
lenge Per SIOOO a aide.

Nxw York, April 26.—Before sailing for 
France to begin bis career as a professional 
Champion Zimmerman leaned a challenge to 
race any amateur rider In America ftjr any 
amount from 11000 to 110,000 a side. The 
représentatifs of John 8. Johnson an
nounced yesterday that th» Minneapolis 
record breaker bad demded to accept 
“Zimmy’e” challenge. To show that John
son is not bluffing and means business his 
representative deposited 
American Wheelman to stand as a forfeit.

Johnson agrres to make a match with 
the champson for a stake of $lu00 a side, 
the race to be from one to 10 miles, and t o 
take place as soon as Zimmerman returns 

his Kuropean 
which th# race is to be run is to be mutu
ally agreed upon. The only concession that 
Johnson asks is that the stakeholder be 
allowed to name the referee of the contest. 
Johnson is now all right and it rapidly get
ting into condition at Thunderbolt, Go.

Hal Dealy'e Holiday Baeee.
Simcoe, April 28.—The Simone Bicycle 

Club, with Secretary H. B. Donly of the 
C. W. A.,as master of ceremonies,are making 
rapid progress with arrangements 
big meet on May 24. Their program will 
consist of nine events, and it is so arranged 
as to give riders of all shades of ability 
plenty of chances to win prizes. There will 
be at least three prizes in each event, and 
at only one annual meet of the association, 
viz., the two-day one at Sarnia last year, 
did they cost more money. Arrangements 
have been made for a special train to leave 
Simcoe at 6.60 o'clock on the evening of 
May 24, arriving in Hamilton at 9.16 and 
Toronto at 10.45. This will make a trip to 
Simcoe for the holiday au easy matter for 
Toronto wheelmen.

It is
Pleasant

Competent Physician In charge. ^ Teh 2786.
Toronto’s Great Carpet House.

:6rDR. W. H. GRAHAM SO F*er Cent 
Discount

Axminst 
Brussels 

Wilton and 
Tapestry

168 KINO-STRKET WEST, TORONTO. CANADA.

TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES and gives Bpsolal Attention 
to SKIN DISEASES, as Pimples, Ulcers, Sto.

To have customers who 
have dealt with you come 
back and exprois their 
satisfaction with your 
treatment of thèm../by 
bringing their friends to 
deal with you. We have 
such every day. They 

_ 1 are the best advertise
ments we can possibly 
get. If you want a

PRIVATE DISEASES end Dleeeees of a Private Nature, 
as Impeteney, Sterility, Varleooele, Nervous Debility, Etc., 
(the resell ol youthful folly and excess), Uleetand Stricture of 
long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Profuse or Suppressed 
Menstruation, Ulceration, Leueorrbcea and all Displacements 
of the Womb. 138

OFFICE HOURS—0 e.m, to 8 p.m. ; Sundays, 1 p.m. to 8 pm

Carpets 
Lace Curtains

$250 with The Chisago Never Win. AOff Our Regular Prices 
On All Our Newest Importations

I
At Brooklyn,.,,0 0100101 0- 863 
Philadelphia....* 1 0 « 1 1 S 0 8-1* 10 4 

Hbarrot-Lachenoe; Taylor- Weyblog - Career- 
Clemente. Siege.
At Baltimore, .1 0106000 0- 7 US
Boston............... 0 0 4 0 0 8 1 0 x—18 il 1

Inks Beker-Brown-Hoblnson; Staley-Stlvelte- 
Merrit. Hunt.
At Waehlugtoo.4 0001000 0- 5 II *
New York.........1 01 10040 x— 708

Stockdale- McGuire; Meekln-farrell.
At Cincinnati...8 0000100 0— 488
Clevelauil.........84308008 0-18 18 I

Cross - Dwyer ■ Murphy; Clarkson - Zimmer, 
Emails.
At Louisville...0 00000100—IS*
Pittsburg..........0 0 0 8 0 0 0 1 x— Î » ;

Kllroy Orlm; Klllen-Mack. Swartwood.
At Ht. Louie....8 0 0 0 4 1 0 0 *-10 14 »
Chicago............8 0001 1 1 0 0- 6 8 3

Uleason Buckley; Abbey Scbriver. Mcyuade.

tour.. The track onfrom WWW
MARKHAM spring F tin. SCHOOL BUILDING INSURANCE.

Kujcs, Draping®, 
Oilcloths, Linoleums#

A Large Attendance-Exciting Trials of 
fpeed In the King,

The Markham Spring Fair was net such 
an extensive one as it has been for some

The Board of Opinion That They Pay Toe 
Nearly for Their Premlams—Under- 

writers to be Consulted.
:

/> At a meeting of the Finance Committee 
of the School Board which will be held 
Monday afternoon, the subject of Insurance 
now placed on the property of the board 
will be thoroughly discussed.

Acting under instructions from Chairmen 
Kent, Secretary Wilkinson is preparing a 
detailed statement of all insurance now in 
force, the companies interested, the rates 
paid, when insurance elapses and alt other 
particular» connected therewith.

The value of the property of the board is 
estimated at $1,600,(XXI, and on this I» an 
insurance of $600,000. Chairman Baird has 
caused a thorough enquiry to be made in all 
the cities and large towns ol Ontario as to 
Ihe rates paid for inanranoe by school 
boards in thesa places. Several replies havs 
been received, and in every cue the rates 
are very much lower than those paid by the 
Toronto board. ’In view of the fact that 
Toronto hae one of the most efficient Are 
brigades in the world, and strict precaution
ary measure! having always been taken to 
prevent tires taking place in the schools, 
the trustees claim they ers treated unjustly 
by the insurance companies.

On June 1 $160,000 of insurance carried 
by the board will elapse, and a conference 
will be held with the underwriters and a 
demand made for lower rates. This in
surance will be renewed, preference being 
given In every case to companies that are 
purely Canadian, and as far as possible to 
those whose business is conducted from 
this city.

Bicycle, Gun, 
Fishing Tackle or 
Sporting Goods

years past, but the quality was fully equal 
to that of the previous years.

In the thoroughbred • taillons (3 entries) 
Graham Bros.’ Montana carried off first 
prize; Joseph Duggan’s stallion, The Chick
en, 2; Charles Lyndas’ stallion, 3.

In Hackneys—Graham Bros, swept the 
boards with Killinwiek Fireawsy.

In roadster stallions—Graham Bros.’ 
Deacon, 1; J. Reymans, tisaforth, 2. D. 
Dafoe’s etailiou first in carriage stallion». 
Graham Bros, captured the special «weep- 
stakes prize for best light stallion, any age 
or breed, with their etandsrd-bred horse 
Deacon. Imported Clydesdale», aged, 
Graham Bros.’ Queen’s Own 1, R. and A. 
Canings’ Fin tray Star 2, Graham Bros.’ 
Dunmail 3.

Three-yesr-olds—Graham Bros.’ The 
Cameron, 1; Joseph Millard's horse, 2. 
Csnadian draft stallions—J. W. Cowie'e 
Brown John, 1; Allsop Bros., 2; J. Grills, 3'.

Jersey bull, 1 year and over—W. D. 
Reesor 1, J. G. Freeman 2, Robert 
Reeeor 3.

Durham balle, 1 year and over—John 
Miller 1.

Ayrshire bulls, 1 year and over—Wil
liam Crawford 1, John Lowery, sr., 2.

The speeding in the ring was well con
tested, there being five entries in the 
“free-for-all” class, the summary being as 
follows; Bella Cook (J. Nesbitt, Toronto)
3, 3, 2, 3,

Ben Hnr (John Fleming) 2, 1, 3, 2. 
Prince Edward (J. Waite, Aurora) 1, 2, 

1, 1-
Laura Brock (P. J. Britton, StouffviUe)

4, 6,6, drawn.
Queenie (J. Waite, Aurora) 6, 6, 4, 4. 
Prince Edward was swarded the race and 

first money, Ben Hnr 2, and Bella Cook 3.
In the running race there were four 

entries, MoQuillsn’s Little Maud taking 
first money, and Decker’» Mark Irish 2.

In the three-minute trot there were five 
entries, O. Flewel of Stouffville’e Little 
Johnny capturing first money, J. Binsett’s 
Wideawake second and James Waite’s 
Eudo third.

Judges: Dr. McDonald, Sutton -, J. Cowan, 
Toronto; Allan McKinnon, CaaheL

r
f FOSTER & PENDERfor their

A lloyel Nine.
The Royal Canadian BaaebalLCtnb hae 

organized for the Mason with the following 
officers;

Captain, F. Bell; treasurer, H. North- 
cott; secretary, W. Heath, 156 Arthur- 
street.

They are now open to reeelve challenges 
from clubs whose average age is 15, and 
would also like a match outside the city for 
May 24.

TORONTO: 14 and 16 KINè-STREET EAST.

of any kind try us, and 
wo will treat you so well 
that you will commend 
us to your friends.

m

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER THAFFIO. ____

Are You Going to Europe ?
Cunard.
French.
Netherlands.
State.
Chiton#
Allan,
Dominion.
Beaver.
Atlantic Transport Line.,

A. F. WEBSTER, Agent.
B. J. SHAKV, - • Manager. 136

N.B. CORNER KINO AND YONGE-8TRÏÏBTS.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

FRENCH LINEVA/. A. GeddeB,
General Inland and Ocean 

Steamship Ticket Agent.
Campagnle Generale Transatlantique. 

From New York to PrinceSTEAMSHIP

UNES.

na.shell Hrevltlee.
Snyder, Down» and Chambers will play 

with the Maple Leafs of Guelph this season.
The Crescents will practice this evening 

on the Don Flats, when the team for the 
match with Trinity College on Saturday 
will be ohoien. Member# are requested to 
be on band.

Manager Thompson has Mcured a strong 
nine of Nationals for the eeaeon. They are; 
Holden c, Nethery p, Humphrey lb, Know 
2b, Rolph or Fradjer #.#., Creller 3b, Ward 
l.f, Copeo.f., Thompson or Nicholson r.f.

- EVERY SATURDAY, >CUNARD LINE, 
BEAVER, LINE,

HAMBUBC AM- PACKET CO.

FLEET STEAMERS With
PALATIAL EQUIPMENT. 

HAKLOKV COMBKBLAMD, ABKNT,
78 Yonge-etreel, - - -

Conor Island Dates.
New York, April 26.—A meeting was 

held to-day at the office ol the Coney Island 
Jockey Club, at which were present repre
sentatives of Brooklyn, the New York and 
the Coney Island Jockey Club* and of the 
lteeeee of Jerome Paris. These gentlemen 
were: J. O. K. Lawrence, Herbert G. Pell, 
A. H. Morrit, M. F. Dwyer and P. J. 
Dwyer. The following dates were agreed 
upon: Brooklyn, Tuesday, May 16, until 
Tuesday, May 29; Morria Park, Wed
nesday, May 30, until Tuesday, June 
19; Coney Island, Thursday, June 21, 

Saturday, July 7. The Suburban 
Handicap will be run on June 21, the 
Great Trial Stakes on July 4 and the Real
ization Stakes on July 7. The dates for 
the eecond meeting are: Coney Island, 
Saturday, Aug. 18, until Thursday, Sept. 6; 
Brooklyn, Saturday, Sept. 8, until Satur
day, Sept. 29; Morris Park, Monday, Oct.
1 until Monday, Oct. 15. These dates were 
adopted subject to reconsideration in the 
event ol the Monmouth Park Association 
holding its meeting at its rues course.

81 Yonge-street,
TORONTO.

The Palace Steel Steamer

GARDEN CITY
Canadian representative for 

W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp-

Offlces at Geddes’ Wharves 
and 69 Yonge-street.

L'- Will commence ’ her regular trips between To
ronto and St. Catherine* about MAY 10th as an 
Independent Une. and tbeYour- Choice ONLY BOAT UP THE CANALEFINE WORK FAVORED THE TRAINERS General Ooeslp.

The Elm Lacrosse Club would like to ar
range a match with some outside club for 
May 24. Address 264 Uerrard east.

A meeting of the North End Cricket 
Club will be held to-night at Ayre’s Hotel, 
oorner Parliament and Wincheeter-etreete.

The Tecumeeh Lacrosse Club ol London 
has decided to join the C.L.A. instead of 
the Western Aseoclstion. A strong team 
will be put in practice at once.

The outlook tor outdoor s porte for the 
coming summer is not at all promising in 
that otherwise lively city of St. Thorns#. 
The cause is owing to a lack of a track or 
grounds on which to have matches.

“Jim" Corbett has been bailed as a hero 
in England. At the conclusion of hie first 
night’s play in Londqn he was presented to 
the Duke of Teck and tbe Baroness Bar- 
dett-Coutts, and a Western paper pertinent
ly inquires: When will he meet Jackson?

Best Toronto cricketers open tbe eeaeon 
to-morrow afternoon with their annual 
club match. A large attendance of the 
members is specially requested, as this 
opens what promises to be the banner sea
son of E.T.C.C.

on. To Look 8 this season. Parties wishing to pa
tronize this line should not purchase book tickets 
until May 10th.

After that date this Has steamer will ply dally 
on the route. ed

INuntilO.J.C. Candidates Do Useful Work at 
Woodbine Park—The Boyle Jfc Little- 

Held Stable.
V ‘ :ORDERANCHOR LINEa

TOUnited States Mall SteamshipsFO EMIGRATION JO CANADA. STEAMER LAKESIDEFine weather again favored trainers at 
Woodbine Park yesterday morning, and 
home useful work was done. Among the 
visitors to the track waa Mr. Joeepb Sea
gram, who was present to watch the work 
of hie horses. Mr. Charlie Boyle, jr., of 
Eatontown, N.J., a lamillar figure on 
Canadian tracks some few years ago, 
and Mr. George Forbes, jr., of Wood- 
stock were also among the on
lookers. Mr. Boyle speaks very highly 
of his father’s stable this season, that 
Is Messrs. Boyle St Littlefield, end says 
they have a very promising lot of 2 year- 
olds, in fact the Falsetto—Buff end Blue 
colt promises to be one of the cracks of the 
year, while the older division of the stable 
arc all doing well and going great gone at 
Monmouth Park. This will be good newe 
to the admirers of the yellow, black and 
white, and it is to be hoped that Messrs. 
Boyle A Littlefield’s colors will be seen 
many times in front this season.

N The tieegram atnng attracted the most 
•attention. It was after 10 o’clock before 

m — I'lr.in.r Walker put in an appearance, fol- 
a lowed shortly afterwards by nine of the 
' contingent,which was headed by Victorious, 

with Stonemason, Saragossa, Joe Miller, 
Bonnie Buff, Efllewortli, Meadowbrook, 
Countsrleit and Morpheus. After a pre
liminary gallop, Stonemason, Saragossa and 
Morpheus were sent a mile in 1.67, 8ete- 
goeea finishing out a mile and a quarter, 
all running well within themeelves. Vic
torious waa then sent a mile, which he ac
complished in a shade under two minutes. 
Joe Miller," ÿennio Buff, Meadowbrook, 
Counterfeit sm£ Effleworth 

njfla.vcqvering
2.05. This comprised the work of the 
Waterloo division, the 2-year-olda having 
been worked at the Newmarket track. 
It is very likely that lilake will 
do the riding for Mr. Seagram thia 

will pilot the horses at 
* the O.J.C. meeting. Furnish, in Mr. Sea

gram’s stable, is to be put to the jumping 
business and will be placed in the charge of 
Mr. Allie Gates.

Of the other work done at the track yes
terday morning the moat important waa 
Ban alette’s three-quarters in 1 23 and La 
Blanche’s mile in 1.54.

Mr. “K*a” Burgess was in town yester
day and report» the Thorncliffe hones all 
doing well.

Mr. Duns

CLEAR
OUT

OVER
2000

MEN’S
SUITS

QUICKLY

FORDecrease In the Departures From Liver
pool of 76 Per Gent.

At *80 p.m., forLondon, April 26.—Emigration to 
ada throughout Great Britain, which de
clined 04 per cent, during the month of 
March of title year as compared with the 
corresponding period of last year, continuée 
to decrease, though the tit. Lawrence route 
le now open. Sc far this month the de
partures from Liverpool has only been one- 
quarter of the number •• compared with 
April of last year. Emigration experts 
here say that the bottom have been com
pletely knocked ont of Canadian immigra
tion. This, they claim, is partially due to 
the in*ieased and excessive steamship rates 
and also to the revival of British rural life 
owing to tbe extensions of the local Gov
ernment, the bad reporte of things general
ly which are received from Canada and the 
low price» of wheat. But beside» thee# 
reasons the experts say there must be some 
other unexplained reasons for such a re
markable decrease. They all agree that it 
is a most foolish thing for Canada to do to 
diminish her exertions in the direction of 
securing good emigrants. Emigration goes 
to the steady and persistent workers.

Can- Prom Pier 64 N.K., foot of West *4th-st. 
SAILING WEEKLY.

Cabin, |46 and upwards; Second Cabin, *30; 
Steerage, lowest current rates. Csbln exourelou 
tickets at reduced rates. For further Informa
tion apply to Henderson Bros., agents, 7 Bowling 
Green, all Anchor Line Agents, or to

GEORGE McMUKRIClI, 
General Freight and Passenger Agent,

84 Yonge-street, Toronto.

PORT DALHOUSIE,
Connecting with trains for St. Catharines, all 
points on Welland Division, Niagara Falls, Buff
alo and all pointe east.

Tickets at all G.T.R. and principal offloea and 
on board.Racing at Roby,

Rory, Ind., April 26.—First race, 1-2 
mils—MoKeevsr 1, Bill Barnes 2, Meadows 
3. Time .54,

Second race, 4 1-2 furlongs—Tit for Tat 
1, Molnerny 2, Mias Addis 3. Time .591-2.

Third race, 4 1-2 furlongs—Tylarm 1, 
Courtney 2, Hacienda 3. Time 1.00 3-4.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Biberon 1, 
Eagle Bird 2, Mother of Pearl 3.
1.00 1-2.

Fifth race, 13-10 mils—Theodore H. 1, 
McMIchael 2, Pat Mallow Jr.-3. Time 
1.33 1-2.

WE For tleketa freight rates and all Information 
Inquire of W. A. GEDDES, *8 Yeoge-street, or 
Geddas’ Wharf.HAVE

DECIDEDMEDLAND & JONES BHAVHH. IsINB
SPRING SAILINGSTOTHIS NORTHERN STRIKE.

President Bill Has a Ferae to Ban Trains 
—Trouble Looked For,

St. Paul, Minn., April 26.—The outlook 
in Great Northern affaire is that if the men 
go into conference with President Hill 
again it will be simply long enough to tell 
him that they will under no circumstance» 
accept hie proposition for arbitration and 

. to go to work pending a settlement. Mr. 
Hill said that the people along the line of 
the road were «offering and demanded ser
vice and be proposed to give it to them. “I 
have men enough to man the road and will 
call on the authorities for protection.’’ The 
militia throughout the elate have been order
ed to hold themeelvee In readiness for ser
vice. The men will not interfere with mail 
trains, but when freight servioe is resumed 
trouble is looked for.

f ■ general Insurance Agents end Brokers,
Representing l8?bttl»h Union and National In 

sur anc# Company of Edinburgh, Accident lueur 
once Company' of North America, Guarantee 
Company of North AmerieA office Mall Build- 
mjc. Telephones—O flics 1007 i W. A. MedlanJ

From 
Liverpool.
Bat., April 14,...Lake Huron.

" April 81....Lake Ontario.,.,,
" April 88... Lake Neplgee.......

May 6.... L*ke Superior...., 
" May 18....Lake Winnipeg....

From 
Montreal.

.Wed., May *
•• May 8 

May 16 
May 8*
May 80

Raten of Passage from Monti eel—Cabin
*$40, *60 nnd $00 stogie; *|80. $80 end $110 rw «4 
turn. Heoond Csbln, $80 single nnd $66 rnturn. - / j, 
8 leersgs. $84. sr

* *40 single nnd *80 return csbln rates by Lake 
Nenlgon and Lnkn Winnipeg only.

Kell ticket» In connection with oosnn tickets 
points In Ontario nt special rates.

Through Tickets osn be obtained by tbe 
Beever Line to nnd from nil pointe In Canada,

Britain end Ireland, —.

OFFER
SAME,

FOR
THIS

WEEK
ONLY,

ateemtr.

Time

116Jones. 8I&1

TYPEWRITER INKTRAIN tTBAI.BRH CAPTURED,
The Running Turf.

New York, April 20.—A London cable 
received in this oity to-day aayi: Charley 
Mitchell and Pony Moore have decided to 
go op the turf. Yeiterday they purchased 
a racing stable, also tbe following steeple
chasers: Red Ruse, Lucky Admiral and 

For the three latter they

AT350 Infantry Men Take 050 Common 
wenlere PrUoneri, How to Mske It In Any One -of Many 

Color*.

$7.50Forsythe, Mont., April 20.—The Btron; : 
arm of the law baa reached out and eeizet 
the Montana army of the commonweal. 
The army, 050 strong, came in here from 
the west at 10.45 last night. Its leaders 
gave it out that the train would remain in 
Foreythe until morning.

At 11.30, however, the engineer went to 
the roundhouse and deliberately proceeded 
to take out a fresh engine and prepare for 
the trip eastward. Col. Page of Fort 
Keogh, on a special train, came into For
eythe shortly after midnight and found a 
large part of the Coxey army asleep in the 
box care. The surprise wee so complete 
that the Coxeyites gave up without a 
struggle. Tbe capture was effected by a 
company of 250 infantrymen from Fort 
Keogh. Nothing definite is known as to 
what will be done with the commonweal- 
ers, but it is supposed eight or ten of the 
leaders will be taken back to Butte to
morrow and the others set at liberty. 
There has been no bloodshed and non# Is 
expected.

from all
The following is said"* to be a good 

recipe for making ink used with type
writer ribbons. It is from the English 
Medianio. Take petroleum of high 
melting point, melt it on » water-bath, 
and incorporate, by constantly stirring, 
as much lampblack or drop black as it 
will take up without becoming granu
lar. If the petrolatum remains in ex
cess, the print will be likely to have a 
greasy outline; if the color is in excess, 
the print will not be clear. Remove 
from the fire, and while it is cooling, 
mix equal parts of petroleum, benzine 
and rectified oil of turpentine, and in 
thia dissolve the fatty ink, introduced 
in small portions under constant stir
ring. The solvent should bo added in 
such proportions that the finished ink 
shall bo of the consistency of fresh oil 
paint Now wind the ribbon on a i ieoe 
of cardboard, place on a table et)eral 
layers of newspaper, then unwind the 
ribbon in such lengths as may be most 
convenient, and lay them smood) 
the paper. Apply me ink by meaji 
a soft brush, like a tooth brush, rub
bing it in well. Hardly any ink should 
remain on tbe surface. For colored inks

United States sod Greet 
from the undersigned or the local sgsote In the 
different towns sud eltlr-e.

DR. METER ON TRIAL AGAIN.i y
liege Boy. 

paid £2200.
Co Tlie llolk of the Testimony Said to Be 

Entirely New. H.E. MURRAY.
General Mar.,

4 Custom House-square, Montreal.
ALL

ROUND,
MANY

186
New York, April 20.—The eeoond trial 

of Dr. H. C. F. Meyer, charged with caus
ing tbe death of Ludwig Brandt, or Baum, 
by administering to him dose» of antimony 
and arsenic, in order to collect the insur
ance money on hie life, commenced to-day 
before Recorder Smith in the Court of 
General Sessions. The twelve jurors are a 
choice lot. They represent the picking» of 
734 men. About 1000 talesmen were called 
and 734 wero sworn and examined.

Playing Golf For the Osier Gap,
The member» of tbe Toronto Golf Club 

have commenced the first handicap compe
tition for tbe Osier trophy. The competi
tion is by stroke! and the competitors play 
off in couples in a series of matches—18 
couples scattered. The results of the 
match are as follow»:

H J Uethune 103,

GRAND TRUNK
railMtay.

« *OFChicago Plumbers’ strike I» Over.
Chioauo, April 28.—The plumbers’ • trike 

is settled and 1800 journeymen plumber» of 
Chicago will return to work Monday morn
ing. __________________________
Coxey Practically shut Out of Washing-

Washington, April 20.—The district 
commissioners oast a damper over the local 
supporters of Coxcy’s movement to-day by 
refusing them permission to hold open air 
meetings. The refusal of the commission
ers was based upon a law that prohibits 
congregating on the public streets or parks, 
or engaging in loud and boisterous talking, 
and they state that they have no power to 
grant a permit. Tbe Coxeyites are angered 
at thia refusal.

WHICH 
ARE 

WORTH 
FROM 

$12 TO $18.

were next 
the distance in4 breezed a

T H D
F O Cayley 9:., 

rich, J F Edgar, retired ; F J Campbell 97, 
U W F Carter 94, T M Hcott 110, H H Blairs 90. 
A V Scott 81, HP Hloaoe 101, Prof. Ellis, H W 
Mickle, ret.; H M Mowat, A Mackenzie ret. ; 
11 H Cawthra 103, Charles Hunter 95, Douglas 
Armour 130. Dyce W Saunders 87, II G Mac
kenzie 106, H Ü It Cossets 106, J A Drake, A W 
Smith, one round; W Wallace Jones 105, J II 
Horsey 103, K II Hethune 109, G C H Beth 
WO, Alfred Piddlngtou VI. E A Hilton 108. C A 
Manion W, T D Law 90, Graham Thompson 90, 
Col. Hweny 94, A E Plummer U8. W J ti Gordon 
91, W Moffatt, Jr., 104, E W Phillips 93.

For the second competition, which takes 
place on Saturday, the winners in the first 
are drawn together as follows, viz. : Graham 
Thompson vs. W. H. Blake, A. Mackenzie 
vs. H. G. MacKenzie, G. S. C. Betbune vs.
J. H. Horsey, Prof. Ellis vs. Alfred Fid- 
dington, W. J.ti. Gordon vs. Charles Hunter,
K. O. Cayley vs. G. W. F. Carter, Dyce 
Sauudcrs vs. A. W. Smith, C. A. Masteu 
vs. J. F. Edgar, E. W. Phillips ve. A. P. 
Scott.

W B McMur- GREAT TOURIST ROUTE
TO THE

C PACIFIC COAST
via the St. (ilalr Tunnel.

Fullmsa Tourist 
Station. Toronto, every 
for the Paclflo Coes: without change.

Full Information on epbltoatlon to soy of the 
Company’s Ticket Offlnes.

The principal aotore in the case were all 
present in court and Assistant District At
torney Mclntry* made bis opening address. 
Kach minute detail in the lives for the last 
four years of the four central figures in the 
case was detailed by him in such a manner 
ae to leave scarcely a second un accounted 
for. From the outline he gave the bulk of 
tbe testimony to be given at thia trial will 
be entirely new.

It ie not true that Mrs. Meyer will turn 
State’s evidence.

■I oseph Kroger, who crossed tbe Atlantic 
with the Myers when they went to hunt up 
the pedigree and history of the Baum fam
ily in Europe, will «wear that Meyer tried 
to persuade him to help extort money- 
several thousand marks—from Mfs. Baum on 
the pretence that the money would get her 
son out of jail in the United States. 
Another witness will testify that Meyer 
wanted him to aid in a plan to take Brandt 
out in a small boat on Lake

season and This is worth your notice.

I ou 
IS olTHIS WIDOWS MITE.

Sirs, Bailey Gets n Verdict fer S760 From 
Thomas Ware.

The conclusion of thatintorseting romance 
which culminated in the breach of pro
mise suit of Bailey v. Ware was reached 
yesterday in the Assize Court, when, after 
three-quarter» of an hoar in the seclusion of 
the privy chamber, the 12 gentlemen de
cided that Mrs. Bailey should receive $750 
from Thomas Ware.

97 KING-ST. EAST, 
Opp. Street Car Office.

iloe Car leaves Union 
RIDAT AT 11.80 P.M.’ LOST HIS LINK FOR LIHBRTT.

Desperate Attempt to Break Jell at 
Vancouver.

Vancouver, April 26.—A desperate at
tempt to escape tram the Provincial Peni
tentiary was made here yesterday after
noon. Tile watchfulness and bravery of 
the guards frustrated it. The movement 
was headed by the notorious criminal Ken
nedy, now held for a murder committed in 
the northern part of the province. His 
accomplice was shot through the lung and 
may die, but Kennedy was recaptured and 
is now in irons. Kennedy is the murderer 
who was at one lime identified as Sandy 
McDuff, and in a former break for liberty 

was wounded, it was supposed fatally.

use Prussian blue, red lead, etc., nnd 
especially the uiiiline colors, A speci
men formula givoa: Aniline black, j 
ounce; alcohol, 15 ounces; glycerine, 16 
ounces. Dissolve the auiline in tlAi al
cohol and add tbe glycerine, inkin,| the 
ribbon ae before.

'll
paugli’s Lonely and Pawn- 
tier with a 2-year-old filly, thebroker, toget 

property of Mr. Douglas Grand, arrived at 
the track yesterday morning from Buffalo.

». .THE..What $1 TRUETurf Gossip.
Dobbins worked a mile easily in 1.48^. 
Vespasian made the fastest mile recorded 

■o far at the track—1.44.
Copyright reeled off six furlongs at 

Graveeen J yesterday in 1.23^.
Banquet and Don Alonzo worked the 

handicap distance yesterday in 2.17.
Vo Tambien will not be sent East until a 

few days before the Brooklyn Handicap is 
Frank Jordan will ride her.

Loch invar is now 5-1 in Davis & Haskins’ 
book. The Hendrie stable is quoted at 
3 1, having been cut two points.

\V. Becket’s star performs/, Minnie J., 
5 years old, by Fausius—Madam Koweït, 
died at the St. Louie Fair grounds last 
week.

George Wheeler, the Western plunger, 
fancies Sir Walter in the Eastern handicaps, 
and lias been betting his money accordingly 
in the future books.

At the Newmarket Craven meeting %&• 
u»rday the Craven Stakes were won bi^M r. 
Baird’s Sempruuiue, Baron Rothschild’* 
Bluff second, Mr. Clayton’s Simor*~ 
third.

Davie & Haskins have secured ths betting 
privileges of .Sarnia, Ht. Thomas, Stratford 
and Hamilton half-mile track, Orangeville 
And Amherstburg. George Thompson of 
Covington, Ky., will sell pools for them.

M V*.....

Will Buy TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE 
IS THE

Using • lllgli Waterfall.Alliemuum Defeat* Victoria*. 
Athemi-um 10-pin bowler» scored a big 

victory over the Victoria men in a match 
last night, winning by 110 points, on the 
Victoria alleys and by 148 at home. Score:

vruionu*,

ATThe Fire Inquest.

At the “Globe” fire inquest last night 
Assistant Chief Thompson and Fore
man Frank Smith gave evidence as to the 
condition of the basement after the dis
covery of the fire.

A number of the employes gave unim
portant testimony.

8. IV. Giles, who came from Hamilton 
last October, said he went to work for Noel 
on Friday before the tire. While in Hamil
ton a tire started in hie clothing.store, and 
while in the employ of F. J. Fraliok 
(Fralick’e) store wae damaged by 
knew nothing of the fire at the “u

The inquest was adjourned until Monday 
next.

Michigan and 
poison him with nitro-glycerine, the effects 
of which can scarcely be distinguished from 
those of sunstroke.

Tbe electric light and power station 
for tbe town of Chambéry, near Lyons, 
France, ie remarkable for the height of 
the waterfalls used to drive the turbines. 
These falls are ou the I sere, about 11 
miles from Cliambery, 
head is 2010 feet The 
about 2000 horse- power, 
to drive seven ’ 120 kilowatt alternate 
current dynamos, giving an electro-mo
tive force of 0000 volte, At the points of 
distribution tlie.potentiul will bo reduced 
to 110 volts by transformers. —Electrical 
Review.

YONGE-ST. Ill OIK TiOKO tlllOIII 1IIE
ATHKNvKUM.

A Cruel man.............. CM A F Jones....
(j liorr..................... 7Zi J li Kuy. . ..
r, H Riggs................. 639 F J Llghthourne....
W Haldbtiby..........  690 A VV Hldont.............. 594
A T Johneloue...... 0UO W II Kethum..........543
J H Grantham.........593 Horsey...................
W J Haye*. Ath.... 659 F O (Jayley, Vic.
KW Wbltebend.... 705 UK 8proul«....
H Peniland................ 635 V Armstrong......
.1 Hall worth. Jr....... 562 C K Maddlsvti...,
(If Brown ............ Hhanly ...............
A L Eastinure........ 500 W li Bairn;*........

Majority for Albenu-utn». 204 points.

INTKIi-IMP tJitAL CO XV KICK NCR TO THEand the total 
y will furnish 
The turbintw are

68 ; PACIFICCOAST
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. 1)17 To-day and the balance of
this week we place on our bar
gain tables
5 cases Ladies’ Hand-Turn 

Dongola Button Boots, tip 
and plain, bought to sell at 
$2 per pair, now $1.

5 cases Ladies’ Oxford Tie 
Shoes, fine Dongola, with 
hand-turn soles, at the 
wonderful low price of $1 
per pair.

60 pairs Boys’ Hand-Made 
Cordovan School Boots at 
$1.25 per pair.

60 pairs Misses’ Strong-Mad 
Button School Boots at 75 
per pair.

Still another lot of those Col
ored Oxford Shoes, sizes 
2 1-2 to 7. at 75c per pair.

run. The Cape Town Treasurer Concurs la II« 
Object*. •iNICARAGUA Z* HARD DP

A Cap* Town, April 20.—The Hon, Sir J. 
Oordon-Hpr igg, Treasurer of tbe Govern
ment of Capo Colony, speaking at a ban
quet of the Associated Chambers of Com
merce last evening, referred to the coming 
Inter-Imperisl Conference at Ottawa, Do
minion of Canada. The Cape Government, 
he said, concurred in the objects of the con
ference, but its participation in the confer
ence depended altogether upon the char
acter of the reply received from Ottawa in 
answer to a recent communication on the 
subject.

And Ie Trying to Sell the Mosquito Coun
try to Kngland.

$n
66.’

, l 616 San Salvador, April 20.—The Oovorn- 
meut of Nicaragua is trying to keep on 
good terms with both America and Kng- 
land In the Mosquito Reservation 
and at the same lime is trying to sell that 
territory to the Knglish. Nicaragua ie in 
dire financial (traite. The military and 
civil employee are unpaid. The entire 
oeast appear» to be the scene of disturb
ances. But tbe troops refuse to march un
less paid.

IV.
NO CHANGES. NO TRANSFERS.

THROU0H TOURIST CAR LEAVE*

TORONTO EVERY FRIDAY
At 10.16 p.m. DIRECT to

SEATTLE WITHOUT CHANGE
Apply to Any Agent of the Cempeay,

, his 
tire. He 
lobe.”

66*
638
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Europe Growing Colder,

That the continent of Europe is pass
ing through ft cold period has been 
pointed out by M. Flammarion, the 
French astronomer. During the post 
six years the mean temperature of Paris 
lias been about two degrees below the 
normal, and Great Britain, Belgium, 
Spain, Italy, Austria and Germany have 
also been growing colder. The change 
seems to have been in progress in France 
for a long time, the growth of the fine 
having been forced far southward since 
the thirteenth century, and a similar 
cooling lia* been observed as far uway 
a» Rio de Janeiro, where the annual 
temperature has been going down ful
some years past.—Manufacturer aud 
Builder.

f Granite I.nwi, ISowlere.
The annual meeting of the Granite Lawn 

Bowling Club took place last night, when 
the officers and skips were elected:

President, J. C. Kemp; vice-president, 
VV. U. Thornton; secretary, U. K. Ifargraft; 
assistant-secretary, A. P. ,Scott; committee, 
A. I’. Scott, VV. O. Lorn»; O. B. A. repre
sentatives, O. R. Ifargraft, T. M. Hcott.

Skips, VV, If. lileasdell, J. Booth, VV. 
Crook», C. V. Dalton,qj. F. Kllis, U. 
Geddes, O, R. ifargraft, J. V. Kemp, 
VV.M.Merritt, It. McLain, U.DeC. O’Grady, 
A. P. Scott, T. M. Scott, VV. O. Thornton.

t
Talley ran il-Porigord’* Troubles Aocnma 

late.
Paris, April 20.—La Libera Parole says 

that M. Mux Lebaudy has withdrawn his 
charges against Count Flio Do Talleyrand- 
Périgord at the instance of hit mother. 
Prince»» ot Sagan, but other accusations are 
accumulating which will mnke it difficult, 
if not impossible, for the young man to re
gain hie liberty. Several young men, 
hitherto friends of the Count, made nhargee 
against him of eu serious a nature as to 
preclude all possibility of his being admitted 
to bail.

Intercolonial Railway.x
N 'D

DR JOXO GUTS FOUR TEARS.

Not for Murder, lint for Fraudulently 
Obtaining Money,

Amsterdam, April 20.—Hendrick de 
Jong, the man who has been in prison here 
since September last on suspicion of having 
murdered two women to whom he had been 
married, Miss Sarah Jewett and Miss 
Schmitz, and who wae on April 21 placed 
on trial on the charge of obtaining money 
under false pretences, was to-day sentenced 
to four years’ Imprisonment.

A Colling wood Man Drowned at the too.
Bavlt 8tk. Mari*, Mich., April 20.— 

George Crain, a fisherman, who hailed from 
Col ling wood, was drowned by the capsizing 
of a small boat near Goulais Bay yesterday.

On and after Monday, the 11th September, HMt 
through expreee passenger trains will run dally 
(Sunday excepted; ae follows;
Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk 

Railway
Leave Toronnto by Canadian

Pacific Hallway.........................
I>afe Montreal by Grand Trunk 

Railway from Bonaventure.
street Depot.................... . 7.4

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Windsor*
street Depot...,.,..............

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Dal- 
boueie-square Depot..

Leave Levis....,..........
Arrive River Du Lonp. 

do. Trois Pistoles...
do. Rlmouskl....... .
do. Hte. Flavle...», 
do. Campbell ton..., 
do. Dalhousle.......
do. Bathurst........
do. Newcastle..........
do, Moncton.............
do. hi. JAo....... .
do. Halifax..................f....... 18.80 38.20
The buffet iiltwping car and other cars ol if 

press train leaving Montreal at 7.46 o'clock r/ 
through to Halifax without change. Tbe in
to Halifax aud St. John run through to : . 
Uentlnatlon on Sundays, r X

Tbe trains of the Intercolonial Ha*' 
bested by steam from tbe locomotiv 

Montreal
llglned by electricity.

All truie» ore run Ur

National Liner Helvetia Abandoned.
Gibraltar, April 26, —The steamship 

Peveril has arrived hens and reports that 
the National Line steamship Helvetia waa 
abandoned in a sinking condition off Cape 
Kinistcrre on April 23.

Germany Will Never Withdraw.
Berlin, April 20.—The National Zel- 

lung, probably reflecting the opinion of the 
German Government, advises the United 
States to leave the protectorate of the 
Samoan Islands to Germany under a treaty 
giving the United State» a coaling station. 
The same paper *dds that under no con
sideration could Germany withdraw from 
the position which she now occupies in 
regard to Samoa.

Cholerine Is True Aelatio Cholera,
Madrid, April 20,—The special sanitary 

Inspector sent to Lisbon by the Spanish 
Government In order to enquire into the 
epidemic (classed as cholerine) declares that 
the outbreak is one of true Asiatic cholera.

Two
London, Ont., April 20.—Michael 

Rogers, the man who took a dose ol am
monia Mondsy night, died at tbe hospital 
this morning. Ha came originally from 
Detroit and two of his daughters are still 
resident there.

A child Ij years old, named Graves, 
whose parents live near corner Clarence 
and Horton, was found drowned in the 
water closet to-day. ^

80.80

Itt

Two more days on Queen- 
street west, then the name of 
S. M. CLAPP & CO. will be 
hoisted In the great shoe-sell
ing centre with the words, 
“No Branch Store,”

Exclusive Shoe Sellers.

TAILORS.
Hitifio* County Lneroen#.

A meeting wae held last week at Cooks- 
town for the purpose of organizing a 
Simcoe County League, compoecd of the 

lacrosse clubs: Alllston, Aiiau-

' A Specialty: i -Portugal end Argentina Olfltoulty Un- 
settled.

New York, April 20.—The Herald’s 
Bueno* Ayres despatch says Portugal is at
tempting to evade giving the satisfaction 
which is promised to Argentina, end new 
complications have arisen. This Govern
ment Ie sending a warship to the mouth of 
the River Plato to intercept the Portuguese 
men-of-wsr Albuquerque and Minuello, 
which had the refugees on board, and in
sist upon compliance.

A French War omce Employe an 
Anarchist.

Paris, April 20.—An employe of the 
French War Office named Feneon hae been 
arrested on a charge of complicity with the 
Anarchists. Foneou was employed as » 
writer in the recruiting department. In 
bis desk and at hie lodgings the police 
seized a number of incriminating letters 
which prove his connection with anarchy. 
The police also found among Feneon’s be
longing! cap» which could bo fitted to ex
plosive bombs.

28..16

£ E
... à

Meeting by Kxhsuet Steam.
In the course of a private letter from 

Mr. George Royal, Jr., lie eay* ; “In the 
March issue of Locomotive Engineering 
you speak of steam from air pump being 
used tor heating of trains in a foreign 
country. I might say that at Omaha, the 
Union Pacific now have several engines 
fitted in this manner. The writer was 
in Omaha a week ago, and Mr. J. H. 
Manning, master mechanic, spoke favor
ably of the attachment, aud I believe is 
titling out other engines. It is arranged 
with a valve so that no failure of the 
pump to supply steam, live steam from 
the boiler can be used.”—Locomotive 
Engineering.

following
dale, Cooks town, Colling wood and Totten
ham. Officers were elected ss follows: 
President, Mayor Fisher, Allieton: tiret 

president, Mr. W. J. Phillips, 
town; second vice-president, Mr,
Overs, Allendale; secretary-treasurer, Mr. 
James A. Brown, Allendale; executive 
committee, Messrs. J. 8. Lennox, Bsrrie, 
and G cargo Ogilvie end L, Campbe-l, Brad
ford.

GUINEA TROUSERS
$5.25 

Spet Cash.

I

1 * S. M. Clapp & Co. 1.36 ICooks-
John

Vivo- 2.47
4.(16

./ 6.80 16.88 
1«.*0 18.40Killed By Ills Horse.

Westport, Ont., April 26.—Daniel 
Mercley, » farmer living two miles from 
this place, waa kicked bv a Horae end in
stantly killed at 5.30 o'clock thia morning.

454 Queen-St. W.

Down-Town Store 
232 Yonge-Street,

Opp. Hbutsr, Kennedy A. Adam stand.

Very
Special ralentie» In London.Oehnwa Markemen Win.

Osiiawa, April 26.—The Toronto Gun 
Club vieited Oshnwa to-day and shot » 
match, the score resulting as follows:

Toronto Club: Briggs 38, F.mond 39, 
Mason .30, 8awden 38, McDowall 34. Total 
179.

Hay Bey Frooessiens Prohibited.
Vienna, April 20. —Tbe authorities of 

Brunn have prohibited processions, mass 
meetings end other similar demonstrations 
on May Day. The Duchy of Baden has 
issued the asms order.

Aff English 
^ Worsted 

Suitings
$28 Spot Cash,

$22.50 & $25

Tweeds spot cash.

and Halfax, vibetween

©; Eastern stai 
y or tickets and all Informelle 

passenger fares, retea of freight, t 
laenre, etc., apply to /

Death aud Damage hr Idglilnlng.

Breslau, April, 20.—Daring n terrific 
thunderstorm near Olalz, Prussian Silesia, 
last night several farm houses were struck 
by.lightning and burned and three persons 
were killed;

Hadden Death at < hatliam. 
Chatham, Ont., April 20.—While at 

work unloading a lumber vessel this morn
ing John Robert, laborer, dnpied dead. 
Supposed cause heart failure.

N WKATIIEI 
Western Freight and l'as» 

»* Koaaln House Block, York 
D. POTTUfOBB, Ua 

Ball way Offlcw Moncton, N.U

Ushawa Club: Motherstll 34, Mackie 35, 
Hatch 39, Hasting» 38, Campbell 30. Total 
182. Majority lor Usbswa 3. Several 
•weeps were shot after the inatoh.

Bad blood causes blotches, bolls, pimples, ab
scesses. ulcere, scrofula, etc. Burdock Blood 
Hitlers cures bed blood In say form from a oom- 

I mon pimple to the worst scrofulous sore.
Scotchs
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CARETAKERS’ PERQUISITES. Atrp-flON HALES.You will receive civil treatment, and superior 

work, If you patronize the DOMESTIC LAUNDRY, 
169 West Rlchmond-street. TELEPHONE 1651. 
W. A. Smith, Manager. Collections from and de- 
liveries to all parts of the city. 5

s* -N , burning,
C/- \ Itching, aoalr, crusty Skin

X .__O Diseases, such as defy the
Y ordinary blood medldnew,

*re cured completely by Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Dio- 

/y->TJ. covery. For Scrofula In all 
Jfc- . v,V8t Ite various forms, the wont 

IvSl Scrofulous Sores and Swell
ings, great eating Ulcers, 
and every blood-taint and 
disorder, tide is a direct 
remedy.

It thoroughly purifies and 
enriches your blood.

________AUraruUr, ,V. C.
Da. R. V. Piaacs: Dear Sir 

■ -Your“Golden Medical Dis- 
»-»A. çovery" has proved a blese- 

to me. It wee recom- 
mended to me by Rev. P. A.

' Kuykendall. I have been a 
sufferer with old sores on my 

legs for four years. I used three bottles of It, 
and my legs are sound and well and my 
bwltb is better than It has been for some time.

I bad the best doctors of this country treat 
my case and they failed to effect a cure.

Yours respectfully,

REMOVAL
SALE.VARGOES GRAND’S1

In Future These Civic Employed Will 
Have to Pay Their Own Rent, Gee, 

g net and Water Accounts.
The Property Committee yesterday after

noon decided not to allow any campeie on 
the lend her at the Island this summer.

A. R. Boswell wrote asking to renew the 
leeee of a five-acre lot at the treat point of 
the Island. As tha lease expires next year, 
the committee refused to consider the ques
tion.

The propoeiliou of Stewart Heath, agent 
for tile Boulton heirs, in reference to St. 
Patrick's Market wee laid on the table.

R. A. Dickson, solicitor of the Henlan 
Ferry Company, wrote asking that 
the time for taking out licensee 
for ferry boats be extended from May 1 to 
1C. The company will be allowed to make 
application for aa many licenses ee they 
wish before May 1, the oily to refund the 
money for any licenses not required.

Aid. Uowanlock thought it wee high 
time for the city to offer the ferry privi
leges for sale, as suggested in The World, 
and the city receive a percentage of the 
gross receipts.

Solicitor Caswell informed the commisse 
that the result of a conference betsreen 
Judge Clark and City Counsel Meredith 
wee that the C. r. R. will agree to 
the lease of the Yoege-etreet Wharf to the 
Hanlan Ferry Company.

On motion of Aid. Stewart, City Com- 
mieeioner Coatewortk was requested to re
port as to what land the city owns at the 
foot of Woodbine-avenue, also to ascertain 
the names of parties who are removing 
gravel from the beach at that point. Aid. 
Stewart «aye a splendid park can be made 
there at a very small cost.

The subject of perquisites received by a 
number of caretakers, in the shape of gas, 
water and fuel, was discussed. The com
mittee was unanimous that the system of 
supplying these items was wrong, as it bed 
a tendency td make the users extravagant.

Aid. Sheppard's motion, that in future 
caretakers be paid a fixed salary and pay 
their own rent', gas, coal and water, carried.

0 THE TRADE: a?

Méi
Qve

WmilllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIHIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Owing to our New Premises not being ready until 1st of 
May, we will continue our sale a few days longer at

B1ILB0ÀD STOCKS mm.n’s both accounts, end the price had advanced He 
before aoy prêteurs to sell was met. No fresh 
news eonoernlng the attack on Chicago Oaa has 
been received, but the 'rumors here been afloat 

the Attorney-General would eoeu supple- 
t bis decision by the Institution of suits. The 

railway list wee generally fractionally lower, but 
holding» very steady. Trade la the Orangers 
wea limited, and this le true of the whole list. 
Manhattan has Improved two points on buying 
induced by the belief that the Rapid Transit MU 
aa passed by the Senate will not become a law 
because of the amendments added to the measure.

REPOSITORYeralls that
menCANADIAN BECUHITIEB QUIET AND 

QENEBALLT STEADY. l"i ■
We have Just purchased a 

manufacturer's entire stock of 
-^/OVERALLS greatly below re- 

Tgular prices.
These goods are now In 

stock and selling rapidly.

n SEE OUR PRICES:
Advance In Sugar Trust—Small Iaeveaee 

In Local Bank Clearings—Whant Fairly 
Active and Irregular at Chicago and 
Frorlelone Higher — Cables Continue 
Dull.

............... 15C

2 for 25c 
........  25c

Four-ply Collars, 24 Inch.........................
Four-ply Turn Down Collars,.................
Men’s Kid Cloves, all sizes....................
Fancy Cotton Hose....................................
Black Cashmere Hose, Spliced Heels
Merino Pants...............................................
Cashmere Undershirts.......... .................
Cambric Shirts, extra Collars and Cuffs.... SOc 
Fine Silk Four-In-Hand Scarfs
Fine Silk Knot Scarfs....................
Black Silk Knot Scarfs.................
Boys' Jersey Suits.........................

BUILDING SALEZ ' lOc
19c/ Order» Solicited.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty
TeunsoAT Evxxixe, April 86. 

Canadian lecuritlee were quiet end rather Ir
regular to-day. Loan Issues ruled firm. MESSRS.26c

49cOwing to the extensive alter
ations I am making to my store I 
will offer for one week only:

Canadian Paolflo closed * easier to London »t/ 6»*.John Macdonald & Co. 19c
19cConsole uncheeged, dosing at 100* for money 

and at 100 8-16 for account, ,

Silver bullion la 1-10 edtkc, selling In London 
today at 80 H6d per ounce, r

15c25cWellington A Front-sts. E.
TORONTO. ■ j

NEXT SUNDAY CAR VOTE.

C. & B. Pickles 
Blxby's Shoe Dressing,VIGOR or MEN $1.25

- - - 2 for 25c
Preserved German Fruits 35c 
Prune Confites, a choice 

delicacy for table use

XHave received instruc
tions from the

The gold reserve la the United States Treasury 
yesterday^ inereased $*00,000, the total oelng fftfftftttfcwr 1

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored OXFORD GAS RANGES60cThe clearings of Winnipeg 
are «681,848, aa against «760,18»

The rates of sterling exchange continue firm, 
and It is possible that a little gold may be ship
ped from New York on Saturday.

banks this week 
last week.All Pereèiee May Cost Their Ballets Whose 

Names Are On the Laet Llet of Man
hood Mull rage Vote re.

In the Ontario Legislature yesterday 
Mr. Tait moved the third reading of the 
Toronto Railway bill

Mr. Gibson moved a reference back to

S'
s Weakness Nerv- 

oneness, Debility,
and all the train of 
evils from early errors 

...] « later excesses, the 
rf#^4^results of overwork, 
7*1 IM sickness, worry, etc. 
1 [W Full strength, develop- 
jL/ ment and tone given to 
fil / every organ and portion 

of the body. Sim

liay-Hs Go.R. BARRON,i

GUARANTEED perfect work
ing In all respects. Consumes 
the products of combustion so 
that there Is no waste, or odor.

728 Y0NGE-STREET.Toronto Bank Clearing»,
The clearings this week show a little Improve

ment. but they are unsatisfactory as showing a 
quiet business. Following are the figures, with 
comparisons:

April 20.........
“ 21.

Hew York Stocks.
The fluctuations in the New York Stock Ex

change to-day were as follows:
To sell at their Great 

Sale
committee for thn purpose of inserting 
amendments agreed upon by the company 
end those concerned In securing proper 
safeguard» in connection with the vole on 
Sunday care

Section 7 ot the bill regarding person» 
entitled to vote was amended by adding all 
persons entitled to vote at elections whose 
names are entered upon the last liste of 
manhood suffrage voters for the munici
pality under the city manhood suffrage 

tration act of 1894 Two clauses were
____  to the effect that the municipal
clerk shall, before tie poll is opened, de
liver to the deputy’ returning officer for 
every polling sub-division a certified copy 
of all manhood suffrage voters entitled to 
vote on the question at each polling sub
division, and that the Clerk of the Peace 
•hall on the laet page of each each copy of 
the lilt of manhood suffrage voters certify 
the date on which the first sitting of regis
trars was held for the preparation of the 
liât. U

Mr. Meredith regretted that as the bill 
stoed there was a danger that the vote on 
the question might bo taken on a votera’ 
list two, three or even four years old. If 
the matter were to be settled by the people, 
it ought to be by those entitled to vote at 
tha time the election was held, end not the 
electors of several years before. A pro
vision should be inserted giving thn city 
power to register voters under the Manhood 
coffrage Act.

Mr. Oibaon said in that case the city 
muet bear the expense.

Mr. Tait said that he had written to 
both partiel in order that a mutual agree
ment might be effected so as to secure that 
all entitled to vote might have the oppot; 
tunity to do «0# He suggested the pro
priety of a fresh registration, but the 
Street Railway Company opposed this, and 
their opponents while they seemed to favor 
the proposal did not advocate it. He sug
gested ifiet the matter stand over for far
ther consideration so that an amendment 
could be prepared to secure a fresh regis
tration previous to the vote.

The committee rose and reported pro
grès».

BAKES QUICKLY
ROASTS UNIFORMLY

GREAT WATER HEATERS

%
Clearing». 
..$ 847.951 

*••• ra,Q93
.............. 791*77*
...............

...................... 754,888

Balance». 
9 77,453 

157,66* 
110.U4U 
141,294 
124,65* 
110,743

I Open- High- Low- Clow*pic,
Im-

STOCKSk log.eel.ton- set.
natural methods, 
mediate improvement 
seen. Failure impossi
ble. 2,000 references. 
Book, explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) 
free.

mn. muiwftAm.

Tuesday Next
MAY 1st,

84.
Jk84148SHAm

W.Ï.Cti Cotton Oil........................
itcblHO...............
Chi.. Burlington *«....
Chicago Uos Trust........
Canada Southern..........

■M\,itm
18* OXFORD OIL CA8 RANGESmt14* 1

OR51

nwft$4.977,844 
.... 4.864.9*2
--------8,51/7,021
........ 5,277,088

Money Markets.
At Toronto money on call is unchanged at 4Vi 

to 6 per cent. : at Montreal the rate la 4Vi per 
cent.; at London ft to 1, end at New York 1 per 
cent. The Bank ot England discount rata Is un
changed at 2 per cent, and the open market rate 
lft percent.

$ 716,734 
453,030 
880.339 
641,635

Totale.........
Last week..............
Cor. week, 1893... 
Cor. week, 1892..

make their own gas from ordinary coal oil 
as they burn It,

"The Duchess of Oxford Is a 
Grand Coal Ranpe.”

manufactured by

• •e 0 oeeeseese.iTFUWMBl 63*«4*MM
«I.1111
388841,............»............. .

D# - ft Hudson 
Del., Leo. ft W.

38
Commissioner Coatsworth will report on 

the amount of salary each should receivë, 
taking into consideration the perquisites 
allowed in the put.

The members present were: The Mayor, 
Aid. Crawford (chairman), Frankland, 
Graham, Jolliffe, Sheppard, Hubbard, 
Stewart, Hewitt, Oowanlock end Foe ter,

Metropolitan Church Hquar. as a Farit,
The Parke and Gardens Committee yes

terday afternoon ieued the boating privi
leges at High Perk to George Chepman tor 
five years at $100 a year for the first year 
and 10 per cjnt. increase tor the other 
years

Aid. Sheppard introduced a resolution 
that in future all caretakers be paid a fixed 
salary, and that no perquisites be allowed 
in fntnre.

The Exhibition Park will be closed dur
ing the months of December, January, 
February and March.

The Toronto Ferry Company wu given 
the privilege of lauding passengers at the 
Island Park Wharf for $750 for the season. 
This sum is $250 more than wu received 
lut year.

The Metropolitan Church square will be 
open *%&be public daring 
months, sad .the city will tek 
groun

18VM 1W4 l»K139N

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y, 'registi
added

163 b
Mim H" 

188*
Erie»*,
Lake Chore...................
Louisville a NsshvUla
Manhattan................. .
Missouri Farida.............
Nat. OordagaOo.......
*.Y. ft Hen Korioad..

a.MrîTïl.MricOo.’::
j Bock Island Pec....
o^ÏÏîcftw^ra.-;::
Phils, ft Hooding
uiuTfiim:...........
DtatX" U8,°“’ -
sriesHWIf, .ee.e.,)•«.«.«
Jeruy Central.......... .
Nat coal Leed...............
Pacific Mall........
Wabash Fret.................

mt
1 128*
4»WŸi

loots187* 1187* 
30* 80* THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., LTD., TORONTO

POW ISAIvB HV WHEELER & BAIN. 17» Klng-steut: GEORGE BOX-
OEONfl^ CoUmat: LE^flSvA^H l'ÎNOTO^'Brosdv** îra*’ SPARROW,

87 Yooge-st; HARKLEY BROS,. 431 Bosdloa-ave: R. FLETCHER, 148-144 Duadu-st; 
J. 8. HALL. 10»7 Vocitc-it; A.WELCH, «Hytieee-el. W: JOSEPH HARRINOTON,
daYey ÏPÊNCER J^HVon./iSr>i5E+ ■* HOAR* CO
DALEY, 278 yueeo-et, w, r. E# ortNLbn, 4v< xonge-strset, T, B« nUAn » lu»,
Toronto Junction.

DIVIDENDS. 80*
83* The balance of their stock 

of High-Class
aa*

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA. 9*M
NM»»* w*

19* IV 
107* 108 107M
38* 8»* 38*69* my. on*

19STOCKS AND BONDS. 107
Notice Is hereby given that a DIVIDEND OK 

FOUR FKK CENT, and a BONUS OF ONE PER 
t'ENT. upon the capital stock of this institu
tion has this day been declared for the current 
holf-vear, and that the same will be parable at 
the Ranking House in tbUcity on sud after
Friday, 1st Day of June Next.

The Transfer Books will be dosed from the 
17tb to tbe 31st Msy next, both deys Inclusive.

The Annuel General Meeting of tbe Share
holders for tbe election of directors for the en
suing year will be held at tbe Banking House, in 
this city, on Wednesday, the 20 th 
June next, et the hour of 12 o’clocknoou.

By order of the Board.
IX It WILKIE, Cashier.

Securities listed on Toros to. Montreal end New York 
block Exchange* bought and sold far cash 

or on moegltt.
MUNICIPAL DEIÎKNTURKS AND BONDS DEALT 

IN. LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Orders by mall or wire promptly attended to.

WYATT At JAR VI»,
(Member Toronto fltocfc Exchange.)

23 King street West.

«CMCM-MIDE

CARRIAGES.

ov*

mi* ii"

9 m 135W4 
65 Vé

1

i * \ûm OR84*
If you sre Interested In Economical and EfficientMN 84* 86*

....'110*bill
-X

Telephone 197f.
38* m - HEATING - The stock is the best 

made, and among this 
valuable consignment will 
be found a number of Two- 
Wheel Carts, suited for 
Ladies’ and Doctors’ driv
ing. See Saturday papers 
for full particulars.

By instructions from

>V<e V

MbForeign Bxehauge.
Bales of exchange, ee reported by Wyatt ft 

Jarvis, stock broker», or# os friiowa:
MMTWMMM MAM MS. 

Counter. Anvers. Sellera. 
New York Fuode * to * 1-etdle. toper 
SterUeg. todaye 9* to 10 99-16 to 9*_ __

de. demand 10* to 10* » i«-16 to» 18-16 
liTU a miw rook.

Period.
Sterling, todaye 4.86 

do. demand 4.8»*

MR Will send you Catalog and Estimate

: FRBB. :
We are Successfully Heating more Homes In 

Canada than any other firm.

Haiee: W. U. 3400, P.M. 800, Rl. 8300, St. Paul 
18.800, Erie 1800. Central 1000, D. ft H. 600, J.Ü. 
800. N.O. 1000. Heading 2100, Ma P. 1400, L.N. 
8700, R ft g. 4800, N.E. 2300, Atchison 8000, 
Dlatlllert 10.100, Sugar 63,600, U.E. 1800.Toroeta 26th April. 1894. 124

The Bank of Toronto 1894' PATTERN WHY y

LAWN
MOWERS

Actual.
DIVIDEND No. 76. Aek any of our Customer,, or write£3

Notice I» hereby given that a dividend of FIVE 
PER CENT, for tbe current half 
the rate of TEN PER CENT, 
upon the paid-up capital of tbe beak, 
day been declared, and that the asms will be 
payable at tbe bank and ite branches on and 
after Friday, the lit day of June next.

THE TRANHFKH BOOKS will be closed from 
the^b to the diet days of May, both days in-

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of 
shareholder» will be held el the Banking House 
of tbe Inrtltutloo oo Wednesday, tbe 80th day of 
June next. Tbe chair to be taken *t noon.

By order ef the Hoard.
D. COULSON, General Manager, 

of Toronto,
Toronto, 25th April. 1894.

I CURE BROS. 1 CO., - PRESTON, ONT.the summer 
e care of the RENTS, INTERESTS AND DIVIDENDS 

COLLECTED.
ESTATES MANAGED.

Alexander, Ferguseon & Blaikie
TELEPHONE 1352.

roar, being at 
PER ANNUM, 

has this
loiimaS

V
Cheaper than ever. Write ue 
lor description and prices.LODGED- IN JAIL. 11*c, rolls 6*ci Canadian maos pork *15.23 

to «16.60 perbbl.. abort cut «10.23 to *10.60; lord, 
la pails 9*o, la tuba 9c. and tierces 8*0.

Beef, forequarter», 4c to 6*c; bind. «0 to 8c;
to6*c; veal, Onto 8c; spring lamb,

French country markets very quiet.
Weather In England abowery.
4.30 p.m.-Liverpool—Wheat futures •toady: 

red winter 4» lu*d for Sept., and Oe C*d far 
Dae. Antwerp—Spot wheat unchanged. Paris— 
Wheat alow at *0f 80c, was 20f 80c, for May; 
flour, 4tf 60c, was 42f 80s, for May.

Cotton Market»,
■At New York cotton futures sre lower; Hey 
closed at 7.28. June at 7.8». July M 7.88, 
August at 7.43 and September At 7.43

5-1

J. H. Rogers, Esq., City,RICE LEWIS & SONBrooklyn’s Fugitive Ekolee Cashier Hel* 
Without Bull to Await the Aetlon 

of the Grand Jury.
William D. Lehman, the fugitive cashier 

of the Brooklyn Kxciee Department, who 
was arrested in Toronto Saturday night, is 

Missionary Life Not a sied of Bo»e«. Dow safe behind the ban in Raymond-street 
The Executive ot the F.M.C. of the jail, New York. Lohmau arrived at Police 

Presbyterian Church have received a letter Headquarters, Brooklyn, at 10.30 o’clock 
from Central India to the effect that Rev. yesterday morning. His companions were 
N. J. Jamieson will leave India without de- Detective Sergeant George Zundt, Mr*, 
lay on account of an attack ot pneumonia. Lehman and her eon. The two latter met 
Mr. JamieeoiV» sister, Mise Jamieson, will him at the station. Detective Zundt then 
accompany him home. took “1» prisoner to the Adame-etreet Police

A letter wee read from B. N. Harvey C°urt. w,here he was arraigned on two 
Grant of Honan, China, stating that they charges of grand larceny, 
had captured some scurrilous placards post- , Lawyer 1 earsall asked in what amount 
*d by the Chineie and sent copies of them *. WCHI***. he fixed. District Attorney 
to tbe British ambassador at Pekin, claim- Shorter objected to the magistrate enter- 
ing protection from such annoyance». The taming an application for bail. He said 
ambassador at once took action and com- ?hat there were a number of charges pend- 
municated with the viceroy, who sent an .whic'h would necessitate at least «100,- 
official to investigate and suppress such d00 being given. .
placards end punish offenders, »» this form On his arrival »( the^jail _ Lohman woe 
of annoyance has been long standing and locked in a cell in the second tier, where 
•xceedingly hurtful to the mieaion. The he wo* afterward» seen. On being asked 
missionariee are delighted with the prospect who the persons were whom he had 
•f its discontinuance in part at least. tened to expose and also why he had disap-

------------------------------- - peered if he was the possessor of secrete
Baptist Y. V. Uj which would clear him ot all responsibility,

Editor World: I am still of the opinion he replied: “I never threatened to tell on 
that -An Ontario Baptist” is not a Baptist »°yhody. I won t talk, and that end, it.” 
at all. If be is it is, perhaps, just as well A TBACHKK FOR TUB IBLAMD.
toe the sake of hi« friends that he doss not --------
give hi* name. Thin is just a case ot die- TX* Annual Sport» to Be Held Despite 
appointed hopes, and in no casa abuse your Proteste of Trustee»,
opponent. I fail to see what private mat- The Management Committee of the

r.7vtr, "“»■
not I am content to leave my record, ob* ya,t*r®*3r afternoon.
•cure or otherwise, with those who for the The Queen’s Birthday will be celebrated 
paet 30 years have known me best, and to in the schools by holding May 23 as flower 
t»y that the cowardly insinuations of your day. The annus! game, will be held as

•""'••‘sAcsr txxjsz 4-faa.F—
Winner of the American Mertal at Vienna A deputation was received who requeatod 

Los PON, April 20.—A despatch from that a teacher be provided for the Island 
Vienna to The Standard oa»a that Walter during the summer month», and the com- 
Gay, a disciple of Leon Bonnet, the die- mitl” T*11. *reDt thelr w»•h•', bY »«ndlnK 
tinguished t rench painter, ha» gained the one forthwith. .... ,
gold medal for America at the International Lrixteo Dongia. again displayed his 
Art Exhibition. The work for which the »ver.lon to allow any go den opportunity 
medal I» awarded to Mr. Gay ia a painting to p*“ unimproved and launched once 
called “Forgiveness.” more into Ins favorite theme, declajyig Ins

determination not to* remain silent until 
more “robust young men” are found in
structing the youth of our city.

mutton. 6d 
94 to 97. ir

OLlaaMtedl

King and Vlctoria-$t$., Toronto.
We will sell one valuable . 
Extension Top Carriage* 
made by Mr. M, Guy, coe^ (- 
a short time ago $350." 
This is a beautiful carri
age, carries four passeng
ers and is very light.

By instructions from one 
of the largest wholesale 
firms in Canada, we will 
sell *

~ Toronto ROBERT COCHRAN23 Toronto-etreet
|V •

(TELEPHONE 316.)TbfBsadk Toronto Mock Market.
The local market to-day was quiet and steady.
> tome luaiaoce» quotations for bank stocks

Ooamoraial ,«i..#ll*oy.
At Liverpool pork is la 3d higher.
Gash wheat at Chicago 68*c to 38*0.
Puts on May wheat 66*c, calls 69*c.
Put» on July wheat 60*c, calls 00 3-4c.
Pula on July corn 39*c, calls 8» g-de.
At Toledo clover seed closed at *6.80 for 

April and at «4.80 for Got.
Primary receipt» of wheat to-dsy 170,000 

bushel», a» against 280,000 bushel» the same day 
last year.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago Thursday: 
W beat 78, corn 216, oats 287.

The Price-Current aaya: “It has been a favor
able week lu winter growing region», tbe mois
ture giving a better outlook In many localities, "

Put* on July wheat sold at 68*o 
83 l-2c, good for next week at *1.21

The California drouth wee broken yesterday 
and fruit prospecte bave Improved.

Exporte at New York to-day: Wheat, 191,082 
bushels; flour. 6801 barrels ana 20,799 sacks.

Cattle receipt» at Chicago Thursday, 10,600; 
market firm to 10c higher. Sheep WOO.

Estimated receipts of hog» at Chicago Thurs
day 17,000, official Wednesday, 22,327; left over 
WOO. Market fairly active end higher. Heavy 
shipper», *4.96 to *6.86. Estimated far FrC 
day 10.000.

Hog packing In the west laet week woe 290,000, 
as ogoinet 185,000 the same week of laet year.

(M amber at Toronto Stock «whangs.)
» In some luaiaoce* quotations tor hank stocke 

close easier, while Freehold Loan Is higher.
Morning transactions: Western Assurance, 60 

at 168*;

PRIVATE WIRES 
Chicago Beard of Trade and New York Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per seat, up. 
00 OOLBORM ED *BT

». *•AT7CTIOM «ALTO.

THE mm BANK. b transactions. eeteru miihsuw, w 
52M; Dominion Telegraph, 3 at 109; CaWe, 26 
44^6: Telephone, 5 at 161%; Street Railway, 

20 at 144 reported ; Freehold Loan, 14 at 141; 
London and Canadian, 40, 50 at 120)4.

Notice le hereby given that a dividend ot Five I Afternoon Iran*actions: Ontario, 4 at 118%; 
Per Cent, and a bonus of One Per Went, upon imperial, 10 at 186; Dominion, £0 at 281ft; Cable, 
the Capital Stock of tbla institution has this day & at 144ft; Telephone, 60, 20 at 151ft. 
been declared for tbe current half-year, and that 1 
tbe asm* will be payable at the Banking House 
in tble city on and after

Tuesday, the 1st Day of 
May Next.

DICKSON & /at I

Chicago Markets.
JohnJ. Dlxoaft Oo. report the following flu» 

tuatloueou the Chicago board of Trade to-day : TOWNSENDTUtMOMt 
ttu

lyjORTCAOK SALE.
Open'g Hlgh'et L'a't (flaw4 r.u.1 P.M.

Pursuant to tbe power of solo contained In a 
certain Indenture of mortgage, which will be 
produced at tbe time of sale, there wilt be offered 
for ulo by public auction by Hickson ft 
Townsend, Auctioneer», at No. # King-street 
west. In tbe city of Toronto, on Saturday, the 
6th day of May, A.D. 1894, at 12 o'clock noon, 
the following property, namely:

All and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
lead and premises situate, lying pad being in 
the city of Toronto, In «be County of York, 
bolag composed of tbe northerly twenty feet of 
lot number one hundred and ope, on tbe east 

according to registered 
> Registry Office for

08* 69* 68*erooaa

“ -Sept.........
Corn—May.........

-July...
Oats—May.,,.

“ —July,,,,.....

Asked Bid 60* 60*S8
»«he229 22Cft 229

115 113ft 115 
172
254ft 251ft 260 
172 100 172 160
142ft 142ft 142ft 142ft 
189 188 189 188
288 281 282 281
173ft 172ft 174 172ft
170 109 170 109
110 113 114 113
153 152ft 153 152ft
194 192 194 192

.... 109
70 ....

‘Ô8* 07 68* 07ft
180 .... 180
116 115 116 116

95
146 144
152ft 161ft
81 see#

143ft 145 143ft
.... 6 
15

mg

86i*

Montreal......
Ontario........

The Transfer Books will beclowd from the 16th Toronto. .'.ï.' 
to tbe 30tb April next, both days Inelualve. Merohants*..

The Annual General Meeting
® Domlolon.................... .

8taildardeee.ee eee.ee see 
Hamilton.
British America. .
Western Aaeuranoe........
Cooaumera' Gas, 
Dominion Telegraph, ...
Northwest Land (;o.........

“ ** common

5
= Inoaad. Light,..................

General Electric.............
- Commercial Cable........

m
and calls at 

per thousand,
tm 40 Mi.....e.e..s

170f m84 8880 ■ 
91* 

19 i!
“ -Sept..

Pork-May...............
• —July..............

.............

18ft 25see.

$350 WORTH 
OF WHIPS

12 67 12 62 
12 65
7 62 
7 22

18 65 18 87
7 797 05

of the Shareholder» for tbe election of Directors 
for tbe ennulog year will be held at the Banking 
House in this city on

7 25 7 ■
b6 62 6 80 

0 47 6 62
0 'Vi. . » . ....... ..ee side of Bolton-avenue. 

plan ”322,” registered in the 
the County of York, and now registered In the 
Registry Office for the city of Toronto, and 
which said parcel of land may be more particu
larly described as follows: Commencing st a 
point in tbe easterly limit of Bolton-avenue. 
where it Intersects the northerly limit of said 
lot one hundred and one; thence easterly and 
along the northerly limit of said lot one hundred 
and one a distance of one hundred feet ten 
inches to tbe easterly limit of said lot one 
dred and one; theooe southerly and along 
easterly limit a distance of twenty feet; thence 
westerly and parallel with tbe northern limit of 
said lot one hundred and one a distance of one 
hundred feet ten inches, more or lees, to the 
easterly limit of Bolton-avenue; thence northerl y 
and along the easterly limit of Bolton-avenue a 
distance of twenty feet, more or lees, to the 
place of beginning. Tbe above property baa 
thereon a good brick dwelling house, and is 
well and conveniently situated.

The property will be put up and offered for 
•ale subject to a reserved bid fixed by tbe 
vendor.

Terme: Ten per 
to be paid in cash
balance within thirty days thereafter.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
be made known at the time of saie^ or upon ap
plication to the undersigned.

HK1UHINGTON, READE A JOHNSTON, fl 
Vendor’s Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 25th April 1894. 5136

6 47threa- •6 6047
Wednesday, the 30th of May Next,J$t

£°,&ur SLOW “coS,Dou.»0Tuo*”k*

SEND THEM TO US.

109at the hour of 12 o'clock noon.
By order ot tbe Board.

R. H. BETHUNE, General Manager. 
Toronto, 28th March, 1894.

»*
;ii”

». -?■ - 
*w-

ncludinga number Eng- 
sh Riding and Driving 

Whips, some of them 
being valued at Ten Dol- 
ars each.

RYAN «te O O.,
STOCK BROKERS sad

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

96
144ft 144ft •8g} *?7S

The Legal A Commercial Exchange
26 Front-street west. Telephone 2355»

Woman's Auxiliary.
The Woman’. Auxiliary to Mi.,ion. r.- «TcbM' oX*;;:"

sumed their session at St. James’ sohool- Montreal street tty........
house yesterday morning, when there was a j OulutU Common^............
very intereating discussion on the subject BrUleh-L'anadlan LÏÏ!
of making parochial meetings more inter- 2;* ................
eating. The discussion wa» led by Mrs. Canada 1'erinaii'ent 
Hodgins. In the afternoon Mies Osier, j i “ 90 p.c..
Mrs. Broughall and the diocesan treasurer 9,*°-,8-, * b®*n-f-...........
gave very interesting addresses. In the u"ra LomThi’tw”?!'.'.'.
evening a public meeting was held in the Freehold L. & s..............
Pavilion, Bishop Sweatman presiding. ' " . „ . 90 p.c...
Bishop Sweatman, Canon Swcny and Huron & Erie L.
Canon Mockridge gave very interesting Imperial L. & Invest 
addressee, all the addresses being illustrât- Lon. & Can. L. i / 
ad by lime-light view.._____________

8frsterli.ua Heath In an Atnbulanoe, Ueorie*^Lo»^
NF.w York, April 20.—Frederick Lloyd, Heal Estate. L ï D....

who was connected with the alleged ab- ! E0™**" s- *„ G...........
ductiqn of the ohild Louis Kuntz from an 1 \v °i.M |f %'tTv ug*" I •“* **
orphan asylum in Chicago, died in an ’ “ •• ' ' ■&p.c.|ii?" 155* ....
ambulance on his way to the Homieopathlc ------------------------------------------------------------------------
Hospital. Much mystery surrounds the 84nM C V I fi A M C11 
matter, as the surgeon in charge at the IVIUUd LU Si lx LU 
hospital, the coroner and the police did ... iinnTni AFA
their utmost to conceal the facts in the | j M |y| 11 Iff (1A 1,1» V
case. The aymptoine were those of poison- wll III W II I UflULVI
ing.

[
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G Schwartz, Dupee & Co., wired Dixon: The 

heat market to day ruled dull but firm, the 
strength being attributable to tbe demand for 
May to cover outstanding short». The selling 
•earned to be altogether lu liquidation of long 
stuff Tbe premium of July rauged from 1ft to* 
lft over May, the bulk of business having been 
done at lftc. There was nothing new In the 
situation. Export clearances were nearly 500,- 
UUV bushels or wheat and flour. Cables were 
steady. Receipts in the Northwest were light, 
leaks freights were ftc higher. We heard of 
nothing done for export here. Bide were 
about a cent under tbe market. No new cash 
business of any account was reported at New 
York. Tbe majority of trade here recently 
Identified with tbe short aide have evened up 
their deals and are waiting to see if the first of 
the mouth will | bring a reaction on which to sell 
again at high< 
and advanced

28 VICTORIA-STREET.10 13ft
116 Stocks, Bonds and Debenture» bought and sold 

for cash or margin. Private wires direct to Now 
York and Chicago. Telephone 1194.

...» 190
126ft 124ft
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SILVER & SMITH,Outside Wheat Markets.
At New York May closed at 61ftc.
At St. Louis May closed at 63fto to 53ft,
At Milwaukee May closed at 57ftc.
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 62ftc for May.

121 190
PROPRIETORS.K’i

2nd—WEEKLY SALE—2ndcent, of the 
at tbe time

"purchase money 
or sale, and the160

l SO At Toledo May closed at 58ftc.
At Detroit Slay closed at 58c.

DremdetuiT».
quiet trade, with straight 

rollers reported at 82.56 to $2,66, Toronto 
freights. Manitoba flours lob at $3.70 to $3.80 
for patenta and at 83,45 to $3.50 for bakers, p.

Bran—Trade quiet and prices steady, selling in 
the west at $14.50, Ton lots at local mills $17.

Wheat—This market steady, 
and white at 6Ue on the Northern, and of spring 
at 62c on Midland. Manitoba sold at 73c west 
for No. 1, and at 71c for No. 2.

Barley- There I# a good demand for feed 
barley, with sales of three cars at 49c on C.P. K.

Oats—The market Is firm, with mixed qu 
outside at 33c to 38ftc and holders asking 87 
track.

Peas—The market la 
55c on C. P. K. and 54c b

ltye—The market la steady, with a sale of 8009 
butfbelN at 47c f.o.b. Lake Ontario porte.

Buckwheat-Rail iota offer at 42c, and 
Ontario ports at 45c.

.... 118ft
120ft 12Ü

197
1(18 ]ji- 
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Flour—There is a i
uricee. Provlaione opened firm, 
n good local buying. Packers 

were buyer» of] July lard and riba for both May 
and July and the selling wax scattered. The 
closing was ejeady at a small reaction. Tbe 
prospect Is for higher prices, aa the May liquida
tion in both rib» and lard ia m favor of holders.

Henry A. King A Co. special wire from Logan 
A Co., Chicago: Tbe trade in wheat to-day has 
been light and the greatest part was selling Slay 
and buying July at a difference of from 1ft to 
2 cents premium over May. Cables are without 
change. Here then* ia less Inquiry for export, 
but the difficulty in getting tbe spring grades at 
about our May prices accounts for this to some 
extout. There are no new features to the mar
ket. There is nothing at present beyond low 
prices to encourage speculative buying ahead. 
The feeling generally is for higher prices, an d 
with scares from tbe spring wheat districts tbe 
market would qu|ckly respond to an advance. 

Corn—Tbe business In corn has been light and. 
wheat, changing May to July at about ft 

premium. Tbe market does not show aoy weak
ness. At times a little excitement in oats, May 
fluctuating 1c during tbe session. Receipts for 
to-morrow show some Improvement, 899 cars.

K. Cochran received the following from Ken- 
nett, Hopkins A Co. :

Chicago, April 26. -The May shorts have made 
the market to-day —afraid of manpulation—they 
have been closing up their deals and getting 
Into July. This has given the market an ap
pearance of strength hardly warranted by tbe 
news^ Tbe rain in California, almost uniformly 
good reports from the winter wheat states, and 
weak cables would naturally have depressed 
prices. But scared shorts always make a better 
market temporarily than confident bulls. We see 
nothing to change our belief that a considerable 
decline will follow the elimination of tbe short 
interest in May.

Provisions-The low prices current for several 
days apparently encouraged something of a 
abort interest, which bas bsea-forced in to-day by 
packers. It looks like a safe Investment to buy 
on declines from present prices. Stocks at the 
end of the month are expected to show a reduc
tion all around.

-
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INSURANCE.
WILL BE HELD ATwith sale, of red

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM Rand’s Sale Stables,Newfonndland Service. Maathoselts Benefit Asmtioi,^informed that business is so good 
ihn’s Nfld., via Halifax, that the

We ar
to St. Jo'
Canadian mail steamer Grand L«ake is 
making an extra trip on Saturday next, 
28th Inst., also sailing Saturday after May 
6, from Halifax. Full particulars may be 
obtained on application to N. Weatherston, 
W.F A P. agent Intercolonial Railway, 
03 York-street.

82 Ceorse-et., Toronto.
Second sale will be held on APRIL 80, 1894, end 

every Monday after wards,commencing at 11 a. in.
At the request of our numerous customers and 

friends we have decided to hold a weekly sale of 
high class horses. You will find by attending 
our sales that we will be able to supply you with 
just what you want, having made arrangements

have continually on hand first-class Carriage, /
Roadster, Haddie and Heavy Draft Horses that « /
you can depend upon. Any person wishing to 
purchase a good sound horse should not fail to 
attend these sales, every animal being person
ally selected by myself, so that I have tbe utmost r% 
confidence In fully recommending any and all 
horses offered at these sales. And any not / m
found as described can be returned and pur- / È
chaser's money will be returned wltl/pleasure. / f 

ft. RAND, Manager.• /
HENRY BUB8ELL, Auctioneer, Babiller Houiftk 

Adelaide street East. J

Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery has 
worked wondent for dyspeptics, and we don’t 
think there lx a case of dyspepnl 
that it will not cure If the directions 
Mr. CL E. Williams, Druggist, Wiugtum,
’’The Vegetable Discovery is selling well, and 1 
know of one bad case ot dyspepsia that it tm* 
completely cured.”

UKUMOK A. Ll'lCMriELOk President.

Home Office. 53 State-etreet Boston.
oted 
c ona to be found 

are followed.
^ quiet, with offerings atLarge or Small Amounts

The Policies of tbe Massachusetts Benefit As
sociation are the beet issued by aoy Natural 
Premium Company in ex latence. Tbe policy is 
incontestable after three years. Dividends may to 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
year. Dividends may be drawn in caen in three 
years from date of policy, 
in five years from date of 
face of policy paid to 
cose of permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 

Carried to the Life Exgectaaoy 
of the Insured.

AGE. 40 YEAR* $10.W1.
Annual premium..........................$ WO it
▲mount paid in 28 years, or un

til age 68...MSMiMiii*......»
Dividends averaging 15 per cent.
Net contribution to Emergency

Fund .9909 9*9 9009.. ..999999 000•
Accretions from lapses.........

JOHN STARK & COA Legacy of SI50,000 For Harvard.
Cam nullum, Maas., April 26—Radcliffe 

College, the women’s annex ot Harvard, has 1 
been bequeathed the Grava Hall estate ot

.M7’ ;S‘r*h F.°*.bury’ Mostrsau April90. close.—Montreal. 229 sod
last week. Ibe estate had been held by 22G; Ontario, 113 bid; Toronto, 259 bid; Mol-
Mrs. Parker’s family for 160 years and is eons. 170 asked; People’s. 126 and 129; Mer-
valued at $150.000. chanta’, 175 and 165; Commerce, 144 and 142ft;

’ Montreal Telegraph, 169 and 149; Richelieu, 89
------- ----------------------------- - ——:-----------------rs : anti 77; street Railway, 145 and 143ft; Montreal

Goa, 178ft and 177ft: Cable, 145 and 144; Bell 
Telephone, 155 and 151ft: Duluth* 8 and 6; Du
luth pref., 18 and 15; C.P.R., 08 and 67.

Morning sales; Cable, 5 at 145, ^19 at 144ft, 
25 at 144ft: Street Railway, 5o at 144; do. rights, 
57 at 186, 25 at 135ft, 75 at 135; Uae^ 59 at 178 1-21 

Gas, 59 at 178.

at Lake
20 TORONTO-STREETPrincess (Frederick Changes Her Creed.

Loni>on, April ‘J6.—Princess Frederick 
Charles of Prussia desires to renounce the 
Lutheran faith and become a member of the 
Homan Catholic Church. Emperor William 
has given hie consent.

A WM. BOKLKY. Cash surrender value
policy. One-half toe 

during hie life ia

Montreal Stock Market. T. BASA».rmelee * Pills possess the power of acting 
specifically upon the diseased organs, stimulat
ing to action the dormant energies of the syntem. 
thereby removing disease. In fact, so great is 
the power of this medicine to cleanse and purify 
that diseases of almost every name and nature 

>lr. D. Carswell, 
*’I have tried i'sr- 

etu an excellent medicine

Pa Ask Your Dealer For like

LOUIS ROEDERER
GRAND VIN 8EC CHAMPAGNEare driven from the body. 

Carswell P.O., Ont. writes: 
melee's Pills and find th 
and one that will sell well.

WM. H0RLEY & CO.When a Woman
Proposes

AGENTS FOR TORONTO,
10.12 end 14 bay-street. V \Ne tv ftooms lu LesIÉe-stree» School.

Dr. Hheard has given permission to re
open on MaV/*J the class that has been 
closed in Leslie street school. The new 
rooms in connection with this school will 
also be opened ou the same date.

Write for quotations. rrtORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 
X month of April, 1894, mails dose sad 

are due as follows;
close.

a.m p.m. am. p.m, 
..8.00 7.20 7.15 JO.40
..7.45 6.00 - 7..15 7.40
..7.39 8.25 12.49p.m. 8.U0 
..7.89 4.20 19.(fi MO
..7.90 4.30 19.55 6.50
..7.09 8.86 12.39 p.m. 9.30 
..7.99 3.00 12,15 p.m. 8.50
а. m. p.m.

noon
2.09

б. 15 4.90 10.30 *26

.. Mini
•IK ftAfterauon sales: 6 64111

LOW 16 
8,156 30(mm.

jV vJLx a

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS-to wash clothes without Pearline, 
. her husband or her employer ought to 

interfere. She is not only wearing 
ft out her own health and strength 
\ with useless rubbing and scrubbing, 

but she is wearing out the clothes 
with it, too. This rub, rub, rub 
isn’t needed. Put Pearline into 
the water, and you’ll find half the 
work done by the time you are 
ready to begin. It’s Pearline 
that loosens the dirt and does 
the work—not you with your 
washboard. J ust a little rinsing 

and it’s all over.
Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you, 

If QTTTO t*0 " this is as good as" or "the same as Pearline.” IT’S 
JLJ Xv W Cll FALSE—Fearline is never peddled, if your grocer sends
you on imitation, be honest—tend it itui. 7 % 339 JAMES PYLE, New York.

F. B. MORROW & CO. DUE,

The receipts ot produce are very small and 
prices unchanged. G.T.R. East........

O. A (J. Railway.
G.T.R. Wert.......
N. A N.W.r........
T.. G. A D...........
"tys*............

Have Opened an Office at

($1 VICTORIA-ST.
Chattel Mortgagee. Rents and Ad- 
counts Collected. Prompt Returns.

Total credit».
Canadian Government Deposits, *58.000. Re- 

liable live men iranted to act (or tills Association 
in all unrepresented dletriet*. Liberal Indue»- 
mente offered.

*5,01011’•••' ••••••1441
Grain and Seeds,

No grain came in to-day and prices are purely 
nominal. White wheat Is quoted ai 62e, red at 
61c and goose at 56c. Barley is quoted at 42e, 
oats at 41c to 4lftc, and peas at 64c to 64ftc.

Seeds sell fairly well out of store at $6 to 
$8.50 for Alslke, according to quality. Red 
clover firm at $6 to $6.59. tbe latter for 
choice. Timothy from $159 to $2.76,

So rapidly -lue* lung Irritation spread and 
eepeu that often in a few weeks a simple cough 
iiJiuiuatott in tubercular consumption, (live 

to a cough, there ia always danger In delay. 
Get a bottle of Rickie's Anti-Consumptive Syrup 
end cure yourself. It 1m a mSdicme uriwurp 
for all throat and lung troubles, it is 
pounded from several herbs, each one of which 
stands at the head of the list as exerting u 
wonderful influence In curing consumption and 
Jl lung diseases.

heed
THOU K. P. SUTTON. Manager.

Freehold Loss Building, Toronto iov" Pj.oafTips rron Wisll-Htrees.
The market closed steady, with trust stocks 

firm.
Total sales to-day 78,067 shares.
There is a report that New York Central will 

reduce dividends to 4 per cent, per annum.
Ryan A Co.’s gossip: The point is given out to 

buy Manhattan. Chicago bought back some of 
tbe Gas it sold on Tuesday. Keen brokers bought 
Distillers. Karnings of C.C.C. tor March de
creased $67,992. Karnlug* of L. A N. for third 
week ot April decreased $71,763.

Henry A. King A Co.’s special from Hubbard, 
Price A Co., New York:

Tbe market during tbe forenoon was made by 
the Industrial shares. In which Sugar, Chicago 
Gas and D.C.F. were the active features. Open
ing prices fer this class of securities were free- 
ttonally higher and, except for a temporary 

es» in Chicago Gas, remained above the 
level of Intial transactions up to noon. Tbe 
most prominent buying of Sugar was by a 
broker who is supposed to represent the largest 
inside interests. Chicago Gas was bought for

7. JO
G.W.R,RUPTURE CURED. r 10.90

rriHE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD LOAN AND 
X Ravings Association—Office: No.72 King st. 

east, Toronto. Money to loan on first mortgagee. 
Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly or an
nually and interest charged upon balance only. 
Savings received and interest allowed. John 
Hillock, President. A. J. Paulson, Manager. 135

a.m.a.m. u.m. 
«.IS f-’.uuUse and 8ir»w,

Receipts of bay 40 loads. Tbe market I» steady, 
with sales of tlinotby at *lu to *11, and 
clover st *7.10 to *8. Baled bay *0 to *#.10. Straw 
UDCbauge-l at *800 for 
*8 to *«for loose. Baled straw *1.60 to*» by 
car lot.

I D. # 00
4.00 10.8011p.m.We guarantee a permanent cure, so that tbe 

trues may be laid aside within two months, 
without surgical operation or detention from 
business, and no payment until 
This Is no humbug. Call and Investigate our eye; 
teui sod references We can referyou to men 
hare cured end who are willing to testify. 
Imperial Hernia Treatment Co. Head Office : 
Fifth floor. Canada Life Building. Toronto.

U.8.N.Y,
U.S. Western Staton.,,.8.11 iVnooa (#.#0 188Goes Anyone Know Kate O'.»lahoney f 

•te (/Mahoney, aged 18, a housemaid 
Home for Incurables, died suddenly 

disease yesterday. The matioo 
ifcutiou ia anxious to learu the ad- 
r relatives.
«ni the Arm Off a Corpse.
r.Hf N.V., April 26.—Lighted 
he head of a corpse of a child 
une drapery, burned the arm 

and severely burned Mrs.
• son, tbe mother and brother

men U effected.bundled end at 1A.S0
Englien malls close on Monday», Thursdays 

sad Saturdays at 10 p.m. and ou Thursday» at 
700 p.m. Supplementary mall» to Monday» and 
Thursday» chew on Tuesdays and Fridays at W 
noon. The following are tbe dates of English 
mails for April: it, 8,1, 7, V, lit II, 1* 11 14, Ik 
17. 18. I#. 81, a, *4, M. #7 #8, 30.

N.B.—There are Brooch i’ostoffices la every 
part of tbe city. Residents of each district 
should transact their Savings Beak and Money 
Order business at the Local office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to notify their ... 
respondent» to make orders payable at auoh 
Branch Paetofficn.

I
IMIry Produce.

Commission prices: Choice tub 20c, bikers 
16c to 17c. Rolls, fresh, 16c to 19c and creamery 
22c to 24c. Eggs, 10ft to 11c per dot. In lots. 
Cheese firm at 11c to 12c.

British Markets.: H Ltvnnroou April 86 —Wheel, rad, 4* lid to 1* 
Xd; do. No. 1 Gal. 1e 0*d to le 3d; oorn, 3e lid; 
peas, is Id; pork, 73s #d; tard. 8#e Id; 
bacon, heavy, 84sOd; light, 81» 6d; tallow. Meld;
eheeee. 1#a-

Los Dos. April 86—Bearbobm nays: Floating 
cargoes of wheat vary slow, maize nil. Cargoes 
on passage—Wheat very little enquiry, maize 
slow.

Urerpool-Spot wheat few bid* In market, 
mais# steadily held.

y
.w-it a I ISLAND MILK DELIVERY.I

Poultry end Provisions,
Jobbing prices: Chickens, fresh, SOo to 60s psr 

pair and turkeys 9ftc to !lc per to.
Dressed hogs steady. Selected weights q 

at $9 to $6.25. Butchers’ hogs $6.1 
$6.59. Hams, smoked, lUftc to lie; bacoa, 
long clear 7ftc to 7ftc; breaxfast bacon

We deliver m|lk on the Island. Leave your order 
early. Vweakn-N noted 

25 to KENSINGTON DAIRY È
T. C FATTEflON. F *463 1-2 Yonga-etreet. »Id.
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